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"AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GIVES RICHES TO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY ICHES SHE CAN CALL HER. OWN."-Dr. Johnson.
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BMALL AND LARGE FARMS.

The comparative value of amail and largo
tarins, îs seidom made a subject of serous in.
vestigation, especially in Canadn, wliere lands
can be purchased for a trifle. Faornera mit chis

country, are very apt to bonast of the number of

bushels of seed sown, or the acres plougied; but

when you enter mie tie details of tieir manage.
ment, and expose their want of skill, you .ien
confound them at once. Owing to the highi

prices of labour and farming utensils of every

description, and the very low prices whicl the

produce of the ferra generally command, arable
oulture cannot he carried out'to that extent in

Canada that is successfully practised in Britain.
The profits of a provincial farmer, inuch depends
upon the amount of labour performed by him-

self and the branches of his own family, and of
course, the skill brouglt to bear in the business,
consequently, small terms are the miost profita-

ble, uniess the branches bu very extensive. The

largest farmers in the country are mn a much

worse condition than amali ones tho present
year, owing-to the fact, that it requirca all the

produce of the farm, to pay a few greedy lIa-

bourers.
The largeet and one of the best farmera in

the Gore District, in th neiglbourhood of
Paris, who has between five and six*hundred
-creaundercultivation, assured us thtat the whole

of the produce from lits farin, would not pay the
labourera whichi he employed during last year.
This is a deplorable state of things indeed, but
we know of a truth, for we speak fron expert.
ence, that it is tue te the very letter. Scores of
similar instances have come under our notice,
and we are led l predict titat the class of

farmera, Who have the largest expectations, will

be sadly disappointed next autumni, owing to
serious changes whicl have taken place in En.

gland, over which we have not the slightest

control.
The best possible plan for large farmera ta

practice, ta get nd of the impending difficulties,
which will be out of iteir power to check, unless
they uip thent in the bud, will be te seed down

into cultivated grasses, as much land as possible

the present year, and only keep as much under

the plough as they can well cultivate trem-
salves; ten acres thus cultivated and sown in

season, and harvested and taken te market by
the owner of the soil, will bring more real profits

than fifty acres badly cultivatcd by hîred la-
bourera. A person cultivating a large fani can

do but a very small proportion of the labours

supposing that ha he ever so industnous; but
the cultivator cf asmali farm, conisting of but

§fty-or aixty acres, can do the whole, with the

assistance of a lad sixteen years old.

It is folly te talk about expansive modes of

preparing lands for cultivation, or aven expen.

nive culture, unless ite majority of the work be

executed by the owner of the soil; this argu-

rment would not spply a few years since, wien
every descripton of produce amply remunerated

the fariner but nofr things have materially
chnged-the lumber trade bas recived its

death blow-which made a market for much of

the produce fron Western Canada. And the

corn trade has been se senously affected, that

we have no hopes of realizing as much as for-

merly, by at leat twenty-five per cent., for
either whcat or fleur.

--- -- - - ------ -- --.- .. ~r<rr a t~flflfl
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The saflet policy for every farmer ta pursue,

is te lay as much of his lands as possible down
tu cluver and tiniothy, and instead of allowinig
ls caile tu pick a living on the road zides or the
w'ouds, shoild turn them inito good fat pastures,

and seil tiem off in the fall to the butchers lor
what they niay bring. By this plan, the lands

will receive rest, and if a change for the better
should come around in the farming business,
those lands may be bruken up in tlcir ttrn and
be sowed with wheat as usuel.

Ve conceive that we have a responsible duty

to perforai, in laying beforo our readers facts, as
they really exist: and our readers il return, are

bound to correct us whenever we full into error;

-the advice we have given abovA, will be found
practical and correct, unless somet very unex-
pected change should transpire before the lapse
of another year, hIicli % ould upen a market for
the produce ui alis cuuntry on more favourable
terms, tian the appearances would at present
indicate. Let the farinera of Canada beur in

mid the old proverb, 4 that what .is worth

doing îs wortih well duing," and the oi 'y way to

do ilîts, under present cucumstances, will be

to do but htle, and do that littlo well.
Suppose a fermer is desirous of sowing ten

acres of wiat, if ha ploughs his land onily once ;

ho may, by chance, get twelve bushels par acre,

if ho ploughs it twice, he may get twenty; and

if he plougls it three times, he may anticipate

thirty. Lands may be ploughed in Western

Canada for savon and six pence par acre; and,

it will be seen, that the cost for the two extra

ploughings, bear no comparison to the differ-

once of the supposed product;-besidee, when

the land is thickly covered with a crop, the

weeds are choked, and by that means the lands

are much cleaner and better for subsequent
crops.

A gentleman who has 603 or 800 acres of

cultivated lands, had much better divide them

off mtio small farin of 100 acres chol, and let

themn out et a moderate rent, and cultivate only

as much as ho can cultivate well, unless ho

turns his attention to he dairy business, which

will be found a profitable investment, if the

article whichi he makes be of a good quality. A

larm of three hundred acres of cultivated land,

mght keep 100 cows in good condition during

the whole year, and the profits from cheese and

bî;tter, would equal twenty per cent. on the

gross capital mnvested; and the proportion of

manuel labour, required in the business, would

be trifling. whep compared with a farm of the

sae description under arable culture; and the

most novel part of the results, from the dairy

business would be, that thera would be no occa-

sion te complain of tie rait.

RUL3s wORTE'DEiNG ObsERvED Er AREXIs.

1. Perform every operation in the proper sa.
son, and in the best possible isnanner.

2. Always keep your implements and tools
in the best order.

3. Finish one job before you begin anouher.

4. After finishing a job always return your
tools te their proper places.

5. Dont put in a crop too large te cultivate
well.

6. Personallv attentd to every operation, and
sec hat it be effectually donc.-Batimor Ame.
Parmer.

IIEMP AND FLAX CULTURE.

Ti cultivation of hemp and flax, as articles
for export, have been no frequently brouglit
before the Canadien public and with se little
effect, that il may be considered almosit a hope.
less afiair, te further discus the matter! Ve,

however, see clearly that an entire change in

arming must be broughît about in this country,
in consequence of certain alterations made, und
likely te he made in the English corn laIs. In
recommending this change, we by no means
wish it to be understood, that the farmer mn this
country mut cesse growing -wheat; but it is
clear to our mind, tihat oiher important staples
will have toe mntroduced and cultivated te a
great extent, if we expect te meet the heavy
demanda, which are already sorely pressing
against us for inported goode, for which the
country, at present, îs unable to pay. 1c is well
undestood in Western Canada, tiat capital
cannot be profitably nvested in lands, and those
lands properly cultivated and sownwith whIat,
unleas the price be atleast fotir shif figs cerrençy
per bushel. It is preposterous to suppose, titat
on an average of sasons, that the prie. *ill
equal that sum, under the present arrugeaat.
and we do net feel backward, in giving it us Our
opinion, that the average price in future,'wil int
exceed three shillings currency. It would*bt
necessary te give a full description of the anodi
of farming on the continent, snd the very pecu.
lier circumstances which the lands are held and
managed, in order to point out to our readers
the grounds for the above predictioi. Atshe
limite for ibis article, forbid such a courwie
would merely advise our farmer$, -thi tthey
must raise other crops as wel as witest, if they
wish te malke their businessprotitabl. The
colonists have no control over imperial legis:
lation, and consequent!y must only take things
àas they are prepared for then by their royal
mistress without grumbling ; and if this countjy,
is to be deprived of being looked upon.as the
granary for England, as a few wjld iheorists
have supposed shortly wouldi be, the only course
left for its hihabitants, wili be to turn their
attention te the growth of suchiarticles as-,will
find aýready market in England, and at <the

sane timehandsomeiy remunerate,the produceur.
The articles which should in a great mesaure
take the place of wheat and fleur, are hemp
and flax, ncely cured hane, bacon, chese and
butter. We concaîveihat Canada is admirably
calculated for the growth and production of all
the articles above specified. Henip .or flai
culture, and ihe daiy business aoula, in mtii
cas::s, be coupled together;-as tlose plitIs
exhaust the soil nearly as much as wheit, with.
out making any return in manura, and wotila
require a great amount of time for due aï:iöin
te the retting and dressing, and preparisig ilie'
fibre for inarket, -

We conceive this subject of sucevastimpor.
tance te this rising colony& that wecomes;Jg
lraw Ite lttention of the Provincial GoerqM t
to it-and also agriculturai societies aU4 gçt(c,
men of extensive property thrQughoe tA oF.
vince-in the hope that,somu eseqarfepen
ray bc given, by which a new and profitable,
trade will be pened between this and eogrps

reut land. Agricultural societies are, unprece.
dently liberally aided by the Governiment in
furthering their laudable objecte, and froimthem
we expect au tmanimious 1ction on tils acbject.
If each district secioty, would putchaw fdirty
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bushels of hemp sed; or, if in the best districts
for hienp culture, they shoýuId double that quan-
ity, and giy l out to chose farmers only, who

would guarantee to properly cultivate net less

Ihan one acre--the advantages to the producers,
and ultimately to tIhe whole coarmunity, would
be almoft ircalculable.

The seed May bo purchased in Chicago now,
for three and six pence per busihel, wherean lest
year at rated at five dollars per hushel.

Ilemp and flax require a deep, rich, friable
loam, or vegetable mould, with a porous sub-
soil, of which muany parts of this country abound,
ln tact, in many sections-, the lanls are nati-
rally se rici, that wleat cannot bu grown wi th
cortainty, for many years after they are first
brought into cultivation. Such lands are the
best for hemp, fax, and grass, and should be
managed ac.ordingly. To those who have
mado up their mind to engage in the business,
we would only say, that nio danger need be
apprehended, regarding the profitableneas of
ir, if properly managed.

The penitentiary et Kingston requires nany
tons annually, which is manufactured by the
convicts, for which, in many cases, fifty pounds
per ton is paid for the second rate Russion retted
hemp. It is aurpassingly strange, that a country
lika this,,should have te send to Russia for au
article, which they could much better produce
themselves. This is another instance of the
inattention of the public men of this rovince ta
the true interests of the colony. If the crimimals
in the penitentiary and commion gaols, had been
employed during the last gen years, in menu.
facturing ropes and cordage fron hemp and Max,
the growth of this country, they would have
earied llieir own living, which, would have
atyed the prowince many thousand pounds, and
have pared the way for the successful cultivation
of thse plants for the British market, on a scale
which would have placed us in auch a position,
that we wquld have been fulry entitled ta the
h1gh enconiums which are daily paid us in En.
gland. Net nany years eince one thousand
pounds were grantel by the Britisit governent,
for the growth et those plants in Canada. It is
almost needles to say chat the money was

quandered, or rather divided, and no hemp
as grown, excepting by a few Jonest Dutch

armers, .who could not find a market for the
amples which they reised, and, very naturally,
he business dropt; and but little mention has

n made relative te the subject since, except.
ng by a few theorists, who suppose ihat the

,000, which our govemrnmentsend annually
Rusais, might much better be divided among

e loyal subjects of ibis colony. While chose
olitical economists make their dividends, we
oUR beg mercly to suggfat the propriety of

ultirating those plants, as a means for payiag
r the extensive importe, which arrive yearly at
r wharfs, and for whici We have but hule to
y but promises, or a faise capital, the evil
nsequence from which, are about being felt,
the busIness men in every deparunent.

1No peiod of Canadisn history bas been a
idou tas tie pretént, and nons more suite-

e for the introdaction of the growth of hemp
4 fax. Let the colonistas then show themselves
rdhy of attention froc Great Bürtain, and w.
Watanl thean thatevery reasonable patron-
Will be grantedi thee.

The wia'.er montha are pretty mauch spent in
eness by the mais of Canadien farmers, and
ir tidhe might b. profltably occtpied in dres.

a few tom of hemp and ax eacb, and by

that means be enabled to pay such debts as have acre, and the other fields which we,h ad sOwn
bean contracted for lundi or for the necessaries with fail wheat was not worth cutting, owing
of life-and would eiable theot to keep out of ta the blight or mildew which was preyailtthiat
debt and always have a few pounds o ready season.
money in chair pockets to purchase useful peri.
odicals for their children-to train up their
youthful minds in morality and n.ake them use-
fui members of society.

Water retted hemp carefully prepared, is
worth, at least, £45 per ton. The United States
government has pledged to pay $k200 per tot
for the growth of their own soil, and we have no
doubt but similar steps will be taken by ourown
governiment, as soon aa cheir attention is dratwn
ta it, by those who should most intereçt chen.
selves in the matrer.

Many may be deterred from entering into the
business, owing ta their want of knowledge or
skill in the mnanage.nent ; bht t those we would
say, that where there is a will there wili be
always found a way to accomplisi thoir abject,
if it ias for itm end the advrancement of the hap•
pinces ariu proeperityofmankind. Wesay then,
:nake tie experiment, and if ye fail in your
expectations, tryir the second aime, and endes.
vour in every possible manner to obtain such
information on the subject, as will lead yott ta
practice such a system of euitivation and dres.
sing, tbat will enable you to surmount aIl the
difficulties.

Hemp should be sown as early as the first
of May, se the plants nay cover the ground
before the weather becomes extremnely warm.
About two bushels of seed should be sown per
acre.

HARROWING AND ROLLING WINTER
WHEAT.

As soon as the ground becomes quit- dry,
which generally happens by the middle of April,
We would advise the farmers te harrow their
wheat with a pair of light harrows, and then roll
with a heavy roller. The harrowng wili pu.
verise the liard crust or surface, which is fonned
by reins, and will aiso check biennial weedp,
which frcquently cake thestart of the wheeat plant
in the spring, and in many instances that have
come under own notice the later has been com
pletely destroyed for want of some precauitonary
stepe being taken te extirpate such weeds. If
the harrowing be donc in a tarming like manner,
and with the implement we above recommended,
and at a period whern the land la perfectiy dry,
it will b. found as gond as a hoeing ta the plant,
and it will in most instances, add twenty-five
per cent, te the grosa product. The abject of
using the roller, is ta comprass the fno sois
about the roots of the wheat plant, and will be
a sure means of destroyhtg many insects, and
has been recommended by some experienced
farmer* no a sure preventive of injury front the
hessian fiy. It will be found ativantageous to
harrow and roll just before a ram.

To such of our subscriber as may have re-
ceived injury to their wheat planit, by autunn or
early apring fronts, or if they appear too thin on
the ground, we would advit then to sow about
ope busheI of spnng wheat among such fait
whpat, and by that menus they may insure a
crop. In the spring of 183, We adopted thia
plan upon a ten acro field, and sowed the seed-
au early as possible, end the resit was that we

ald twenty.five bushelas of good what t0 acei

CHANGE OF TERMS.

We perceive by two of the New York State-
Agriculturul papers, both of which have- a re.
spectable circulation in Canada, that theyoffer
a very ligh premiun te agents for remittfaices
$o their journals. To comince the agents for
otr work, that we are determined tadoouarpart
ta make Our journal as cheap end as wrthyqf
support, as any work of a simuilar kind publiihed
on ibis continent, We feel a pleasure in layiwg
before them the following effer..

Any person or agent remtiting two dollars at
one time in advance, free of postage, !iFl .be
entitlel t an extra copy ; filteen popies for .tep
dollars and fifty copies for -trenty-fie dollars.

Agents who have orderedi thce work on credlit
may have them on the above conditions, Vroi
ding the money be remitted within twoi monthe
from tis date.

No orders will ie attended ta ir future, fr'om
any party, no matter how responsibe, unIess db
small sua, which we ask for our periodicaI%,bè
paidt stricly in acivance.

ErrakvÂAGAcl.-As thia is an ugd célebrâffa
fôr its extravagance, we trust thé following e-
vice, Wil te found to have a good-effet di
those towhon itis intended to apply:-J*

No man can ever borrow relfotifdef.
If you wisi for relief, you nMst wod fÏ it,
-economise for it. You must wear homesiIit
instead of bioadcIoth-.drin'- watr intad7.l
chempaign-ahl rise at fourinstead fiésevd.
Industry. frugality, economy--hebe are thé
handmaids of wealth and the true sotrteif
relief. --

Mlitca Cows.-As no cran has a right te tr-
pect theise animald to give either good »rfiàüI
milk, unlese ie feeds chem Weil, WeCtall üepbi
you to see, In addition to three gond feïda of hae
or fudder, chat your milch cowS recéive siea due
proportions o succulent food of sone kind,iit
be sure to give therm sait twice % week.

l' bcrsbanidny ia miade respectable, aiogr
ta hs, ih Wit serve to chaecione of th. arcetest
edil chat now bear heaily on the tomn:unity.
Thre tua i a ur young amen inco the Iearned
professions, ihich ire already Ilitedi xrbbverMw-
ing-tespecially chat ef tire I&%W, wié,~r.
a present wretched teodre of leg ilaiae-4of
making litigation cheap-is starvidg tliisLoiMes
honourable and not useful professiutte-A iW
Paper.

Soro mat omi o .Bito.cATr.-Wé dèote

itn several di our exchange papere, chat exiEtil
ments bave been nade tihe past sesàt, l'fiàM*
ing corn broad-cuat. About one and & *lt
bushrels of seed per acre, was geneftt boif'ds
and the yield ofgreen stalka per ad% vaiedfrnt
16 to 22 tonet. When dried, the ylold1jintà '
mated from 6 to 8 tons pet nore Tb*st>Ik"
make a very palatable food for horned catde4 Ou
they do not heatthenutritieprertieso Wit
retained in the stalk. W ahould .thing he
experiment worth repealing wbg a aupply of
food is needed ler winter.-Cenral 4. F'rn-
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2,500 SUBSCRIBERS WANTED. nnd wc enrnestly solicit communications of that to an indirect prohibition. The Canadian farm.
character from the friends of agricultural im. ers -vill then turn lteir attention to the dairy

The Publisher of ihis journal begs ta claim the provcment. husiness, because they would have no dread of.a
indulgence of his friends, who have se nobly as. Wo wish none of our friends tu seppose that ruinous forc'gn competition ; and they would
alsted him in his very arduous and costly unde. vo find it difficult to obtain matter tu fill the feel also certain, tit if the farmers of the United
taking, for tqother appeal for ilicir aid in extend. cumunins of TnE CULTIVATOn, as the contrary is Provinco produced a surphis, that they wouid

ing its circulation, which he s conpelled to tie case: but wo want a useftil variety fromt thie find a suro and renuneratîmîg market In En.

ake, or ese Le a sol uq aufforer. Ifeach pler. practical farmlcrs of le Provnce ; and if t1hoe gland, for nny quantitv they rmght have to tnd.
"en who receives a eepy of Turs CuLTir.Ton, wlo know the importanca of a change fo' the Vo substantiato this position, it is only necessary

woaid imake it a point to enat on his neighboturs botter beitg effected in its agriculture, would te l d in everyricticol Pustration, which a
ui solicit their nid, ami endeavour by every only set their shoulder te the wheel and aid vithll fev years strie, American Castings w.ra im.
posibler means to obtain the sfrm of two dollars, ihtir talents and ncans in bringing about sa de- ported it tis country at rainons pnces for
and by forwarding il frtee of roSrTAE, he wo'ild iirable an olbjeof, tho task would be accomplish. Canadin manufacturers ; and the notural con.
hen have the. pleasure of presen'ing an extra ed nidh a trifl;ng exertion and expen"P. sequence was, that but itttle capital was in.

eopy to his neighîbt urs, which n oud, before the Coiîmtnications fruon A. 13 , of ÇO lerich, on lested in the busness. Ai present, manufctur¥fs
lopes of another year, stimulate then to taie an piacuical suLet on fa nang and gardcning, n'll fCastings are proteced to the lune of 30 par
entire copy frorn their on n funds. We Sinst our bu tfhankfully reccived, and fle favour will be cent. on foreign warc ; and at no period has the
agents who have been so active. will Spur up l.berally reciprocated on our part. busites been more profitable, nor the werb
thoir leu active neiglbours, and by tleir Onitc r The subject mentioned by Our esteemed friend chcaper-simply becaîue men of réal capital
exertion, together wib the %ery liberal support of Watcr Do.vn, relative to the estabfuhshmeni of have enbarked in il largely, and consequenfly
whict we anticipate froin agricultural societics, Pn Agrieuitural Board, opens a field for a usetui could afford their ware nuch chîcper, than if

we may safely hupe ihat our subscription list will ar:icle for our journal. As it bas fallen into they wero doing a smalt and uncertamin tride.
be very shortly augmented to at Icast double ils competent ham's, we hope te be favuured wvith VIhen the new American tariff passed, it.was

preentgross aeunt. .halteIthought that the consumers of Foreign -mamnfte-
fI wil. require tie aboya ta tli sub. an illustration of the probable duties and benefits tured goodsL, would be beriously taxed ;,bt we

scription list to cover the expenses for the curren of such an institution. see by the luilowing notice in the Pittslurg
acript. ion t hia n roeve rdtprofitrecuernt A communication signed « A Farmer," Of lte Adeocale .- "that calicoes of American manu.volume, without any regard te profit, remunera- iuncipal District of Dorchester, bas been re- facture, have been sold for 7 cents pet yard,tion, or liquidation of the heavy tosses nIready ceîved, and vould receive insertion, were it not which ehresold fast yearoftliesamedescrtption

austained. As THEs CU.rreoR ls received a tiat te iave alrcady crowded out anumber 0> of forcign n anufacturc, for 12  conts; andupwards oflirec htundred Pet Offices, and a seasonablo uselul arîîclcs,and have becn obhged scarlet tiannels, for et least twenty -fire per
abers are itewrds of four hurdred agents wvho to curiail a nunber of Editorial articles which cent. less than the range of prices for last year.

should have appeared i full uniforma, especially The Loui4sille Journal misa states ilit the in.
little exertion from each te double ils present at tbis important season. crease of the duty on coal and iron, as on othe'r

l.d ofuefflnes. .v A Reader of Belleville may receive attention atapies, has had the effect to diminieh pricei;
We tt every iend of agricultural imiprove- in te next number. Alltough we are rtrennous advocates for a pro-

sent thrcoghout tho Province, will usn he:r A. Frieid to the Linea Trade wili perceive tective duty, yet we are not gat enongh ta sup
uttfelt endeavour 41 our behalf, and we pledge that the subjects of lemp and Flax culture have pose that any description of produce wouldbeir

them, on Our part that eaca number hall be been largely treated uspoi by us, and as his com. extravagantly high prices, in consequence of iny
worth more to any practical farmer, fan the mprotection that may be given us. Whatever
,whole yeara subscr;ptio». munication contains ne pracical experience on ag;icultural surplus producr, we May Bfye Io

We are aware thaet thestte ore TS for re- the subject of growing Flar, hence thera is no'dispose of, is governed by the prices in En.
trenhment, but when farmers give up taking necessity for i itsertion. . gland-the sane argument will spply Io « thi

agricultural periodicals in consequence of the Ilt was fully our intention te have given inser. United States and aiher forcign countries.; but
general dearîh ir money matiers, they arc, per. tion te A Free Trader, but are unavoidtbly the preference given te the colonists in thé
hapo, - a penny wise and a pound foolis ;" at obligcd to omit pubbsahing il, ai kast for tlie pre. British market, should b taken irto acecount,
ail event., if rcarcity of money be flhe principal sent. A Free Trader is hîke too nany gentle- whiclh at present is made avaflable by the Are.
reason for their wehitiihold.tg their inite,we would men %ie comte te this country, strongly opposed ricans, under existing colonial laws.
strenuously urge thcri o club togeiher mn Iwo?, te protection ta Ie farmnug iterests. Adto, If a frse trader has not learnt by this time,
tlwees, or tours, ard have thle rcading f it at cates for frea trade wili find, te their sorrow, bc. tha. Canadian agriculture cannot be mads ri.
emat, and when the li.es change for tei belier, fore the lapse of the prosert year, liat Canada spectable, se long as those engaged in it ma t

*ac maay safcly take it on their OaI account. has but one great interest, which ta agriculture, profession, have te compete with foteigner,
and if those engaged in it as a business are de- who do business on a different sale, we thust
presscd in thoir circumstances, ail aitier branches only recomnitmend him ta study the charatter of

TOC business in the country will have te find-its our ne:ghbours,.and then e will be enbLbled te

A tumber of anonymous communications common level. Let the advocates for free trade understand ihe questionmore fully.

bave cole. te hand, but mont ai them ara so nke a tour through Ohio, Indiana, Michigarr, ST. CATaEtss' NUjRSERY.-We wonid re,
oreign froni the style and character whicl we liinois and N/isconsin, and compare the natural mind our friends that Dr. C. Beadie, the enter.
laeud Toz CuaTsvroa *hall Le in future catn. and artificial features whici characterizes those prising proprietorofthe above nursery, has about
ducted.-that we.canpot gne themi place in our states, with t<he peculiar tentures of ibis country, 26 acres of ground, thickly planted with treel

solurnus. and then wili they b satisfied that we require of the choicest varicties; and is prepared tostp

The policy whichi we tutend to practie our. artificial aid, to enable us t successfuly compete ply orders ta alment any extent, onthe mo.

elvesand which most be acted upon b.y correr- wîh iho farmers cf those countries. Sa long ea reasonablo tücms. Before our tarmera mak.

pondeurs in order te secure attention, s thatL the the Corn Law& of England remain unrepeaied, se their orders Irom a foreign country, they,shouk

wneth sl be aimost exchtsive:y practcal. If a long will we strennously advocate thata scale of in the first place consider the claime which ùi,

prAetiral agricultural penodîcal as.obecuuable dutes sbould be levicd upon every description of above meritorious and well condkted etabiI.
to Canaiai Carmer», we are most certain that Amertcan produce, excepting wheot, equivalent nment lias upon their attennion.

qe based on theouy wuuld Le sbtill mre so. ta the dunes tîpon Canadien produca goirg mb A 3I5TA= in CA.CULTIN-09 - <*.
Thereforebefore we condemn our brethrcn 0 tiarket, iltht country. Every Canadtan pageo the present volume, under M's weigý
ho-plough, we hove resoived togava th.nî bat whi studios hig ene und biâ countryh. interes ofxen," <hara aptcursfa grouatirfjaa.
we consider a fair Mal and we trubt our c. wilî mahe tle above lext hie wateh.wurd. UË calculauon af the author. As vie harxcotpr
tioms wil becro'wned ýwah succese. aguppasea case ortwo in point. lînineccats ticaîuy lesîed bis theary, wa ore net irepand

Articles on usefut .uggemuons or practrcal ex- per pound for Amerien dices. and five fur but- correct the eras; but We will maie it a poiut

periments on sny of the branches on which we ter, wete.ex2ctsd à Provincial toi on lha,, mcaaure i len haute by his cule, and
proi. o: treg, wîil at ail limes be accept thble articles, the offceht ioutr be that il pogeld amounl fu detis i v ol fumre nimber,
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WORK FOR APRIL. ilvli drstrcy t'iem nnd facilitaite the growth of they would be bke the poordunib brut», berfoe

the plant. Hemp and flax ahould be sown as the first of February they would bc on "A

carly as the ground can be prepared, aller ite loft, and five chances to one they would die of
As soon as the snow in off Ibh ground, the direction given under flax culture on anouter beforo the return ci spring.

fencea siould bu attendcd to, before the cattle page. Let the fermers seci duwn one be i irhave gs opportunity to destroy the grass and Good plougling is one of the most essental thrma with cuitivalt grasses, and plaa thir
fal SOWni whealt. Pue has been much in- features of naskillul husbandnnn ; and we trust businese so that thcy will have good fat pacttres
provemoent made of lato in fenciiig; but as must that furme,'d sons will pride tlietsclvesi in hav- for tiheir stock through the uiummer month,of the plans are too expensive for general intro. ng titeir homes well trained go perform ibis and an abundance of excellent iay and roots
duction, wu wouid for I preseit înerelv sina departient. Horses wile nt :be plaughî shtould fur wminter feed ; and instead of mnking stroe,(ion th foll ng. Ly live rails ,igv or cing begoverned withî single rope lines, anîd should thle sole dependence, use it copiously for beddingsti warn.ence; tli n select takes, naveragind be cross coupled, and be made ta w Nalk ai least the stock, to kcep them from freczing to death.Iwe and a iif or ite inh s in dia eter, ai d thtre fecti asuadcr. We couic«e.i somlie plain If farming will net pay àii tlus way ill Wit nt

pendicularly, to the deis of ene foot, Opposite directIna n ecessary un dis lead, and n%;1 c . i any othcr ;-we wish tis fact to be strongly

the lat of the ends cf the rails. Tion lako deavour in our nc.ut numijber tu make urselvcs nimpresse:a on ail our rendors, fur much of the

Paces 0a wood, fiten ictee long, aix %ide unders>d, by going all the detais vf wiiai te f thse suggestions, whiclh we will make

apd Iwo tick-andd bore Iotes n tihem widh a uou', constirute goud plugiiiig. We sungl m future, we dqpend upon t observance of

34 inch auger, nt the distance wlaiei the alies urge upon farmers the propriety of doin)g tieir this one rule.

are apart, and fit cne over each pair of stakes; work well; and if the liard timesare likely ta pre- No syinpailhy can Le entertnined by the wise
and by raisng the tance four rails ,gaer be- vent iiproveinents, and the labour and expenses and prudent to such itmprovident farmer#, who
tween tle stakcs, it wvll Le found to answter at of cultivation nre toe c ctrtiled-it would be allow their cattile to die for want of attenton,
the purposes Of a common fence and have a found mucli better to allow some ficids te remain unless .it be sympathy fur ilteir cruel conduct
mie unifoer a teful appearance-and wdln uncuiivated, than tundertake to cultivate mllucl towards cheir animals, and total ignorance of the
neot b likely te get out of repair until the stakes elid Lb np lbourt tue and rnte attes aw which govern nature.
decay, wliil seul tîten liercly require aiter. shudb ple ateln 2i h is aci ic lrsigmcie aecm ot
pit: at the bottonc, and nay re driven i 2)tlhofM y. Toconclude,wesaytofarmers,one Since thrashing machines have come laie
the ground withiut the necessity of re viun ani ail-if cver vou worked hard and econ- general use, much of the best rstraw i wasted,

the rails. i mized in your hfo, itis is the time-drve your Ilhîtchshould net bc the case. It would doubly
n ork rallier than let it drive you, do cvery thmng puy to houlse straw if it were for no cther pur-

Wherever stagnant water lies on the land, in s proper manner and in good scason, tien w e pose than for bedding for the s'gck ; and beside.
Inten should be adopted to immediately remove n il go baii f ,r the consequiences. tw:e the quantity ut manure would be made,

Lta Sring ,vheat ahould bc sown as early as and ote load thus made, would be worth tiw
possible; turnips and potatoes are good pre. made fron large masses of straw being thrown
paratory crops fer spring wieat-and to facili- AGRICULTURAL REPORT. in the yard, without a proper admiuixture ofaani
tal the priod fer sewinîg, the land should be mal ianure.
ploughed in six yard ridges in the autumnui- Toitoro, Artir. 17,h, 1843. One of the principio errors of the peegnt
the seed1 may be sown ii the spring withoulat We may safely say that the past lias been one mode of Canadian iutsbandry is tii-it reqire
further preparation. We have frequently seen of the most severe winters ever felt in Canada ; pretty much ail that is riised in the summer to
a yied Of tlrty-five btshels per acre from such and from present appearances, we would suop- winter through a few bond cf caitil. and to as.
inanageletil. We are firily of the opinion, pose, but little will Le donc on the land befure tan the inmates of the honschold in comfort--
that if landis for spriig wteat were sunmer.fal. the first of May. At this period last year, the we nay almost say idleness. If a spece of
lowed, and the saine management adopted as Thrush and the Robin, were delighting us with employment coula be introduced, front which
for fali wlieat-the last ploughing or seed furrow their charming inelodics.-The plough boy was the proceceds of the witter menths, could b.
perfarued in the autunri, se that lte seed nuglt merrily wlistling afier his weli-trsaiied pair of turned to as profitable an accoutnt as summer,
be sown vi good seasun-.that frin this style of horses-The gardener w-as preparng lis salad the business of a farmer might tIten te made
farmtirigit would be more productive thatn winter beds and transpianting fruit trocs ; and the respectable. Thedressingofhemppandflaxwould
wheat, and less fiable te rust. Much of the raarkets were cven supplied %% ith lte carly de. afford this empluynent ; and Ie hope thagt iu-
winter wheat will, no doubt, Le smîotlered, ow. scription of vcgetablcs-anid in fact ail nature mediate action will ,be talen on the subject,*id
aug to the great deptir ci snow whicb ias'drawn was rejoici.g at the ro'"trn ,« *pring, u hen she ihat societies may be organized far the putpose
the frst Out of the ground. This cannot Fe might clothe ierself in ber ricli and variegated of trying the experiment, and introdacing the
discovered until the ground becones quite dry, costumes. Ve are tel by some of the oldest most improvei method of preparing,%he,-fibre
the leavea witt have a mmIdy appearance, anld settlers, that about 4d.years ago, the wvintei was of these plants fur the British market. Mcht M
theXootsdi:ay be easily renoved. As sean as as long vind severe as the present, und the snew Ibis way may Le doe the present yeaàr if only
the farmer is convinced that the plants have was fully as deep as at tis period; and notwith- môn of influence and capital would .tiudy the
recelye4 geripus injury from the above, or anuy standing grain and roota of eve'y description best iercsts of the Proviice, and leaid thess
other cause, lie abould procure spring wheat ripened well. As one extrema generally fullows in te introduction of those iinprotements.
asd sow it at the rate of one bushel lie. acre, anocter, we may liope that iwien sutmmer .
following 'the directions given on another page coea, that it wti be unterrupted by frostal eonte ewi raiher eM oring, and we hefl.,-
of ibis síeet, This lias been unqrestionably a severe winter real son to cfbected t'i emn re-tid sd

April is a good month for getting out bianure on hve stock-and froma common report, wo agricultural relations between thisendth5yearen
for the turnip and potaie crop, which slould be wcouid supposc that one-iai of othe horned caille coutrad we trust our frms wilI b. iScountry ;an étutorimesW1lgeo.
ploughed in early and allowed te ferment before are dytug Off wnth shear starvation. The com. telligent enough to avail lieniselves of'everythe seaon for putting in the abovo crops. Oats mon practice anmong most of Canadien farniers, advannge, and use every possible rmntu etand pes shouldi be in the grouatin by lte firt of is to provide nothing but straw for their catilo making their honourable pression, profltable
May, and barley should be sown just as the and sieep for wnter food; and the cry which an respectable,
troes are coming out in Icaf. The quatiity of we htear so much about at prcscnt, is only ton a
seed per pere for the above crops, shiould be echo of ltecoldstory e liard winters and senrCity
from t*ô and a baift ta threc hushels, on lands cf food for stock. At the first of February, ITAt.tAN sPRiNo w itEr.--Colonel XcLeau,which haré been Ynany years under the piough; nucli stock were dying front the same eause, !>ost Master, Scarboro, dent us a sample of theand for ne* lands two tushels iil be foud up to that period the winter seas itild, and the 'above variety of vhteat, which weighsupwat&-d-
auflicient. Land for pense shoald bie ploughled faulit ust bu attacled to the owners of such ofsixty pounds per bushliand yielded 2 husi.
ma theautumn, andthiie seei covered with a light stock. Suppose that hunman beines were to feed c1s per acre Ie infotinq as that he h* tqua.

farrow in the spring-us they are lthe niost lthemsiceles ut.on hie best which the country tiuy for sale, whiclt may.bo hald at tie lait itie.
troublesoma species of grain te tover writh a could produce dun*ng the summer months, and of one dollar per b-ishelt>khighlby recom'ier.),f tirrow. for the winger iorithé shtouild 01t1y provide-as farmera to purchasie ithI'41e 4bzive, et. I.

If IOrms should attack amy Of the young much.good wheat brea as thiey tvould require couldscarcely be disiinguiseâ front 1siqr:te,
sd, ba bheofalt per cre, 5sCn brodi eatl 0o sutai3it naturi.-Asr a natiral censqeence 'ai is fret from onts i ther isse.



THE BRITISH AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.

To th E.ditr of TI British Arneérka Csaktiatr.

In reply to the inquiry made by your
Correspondent, Edmund Deede?, Esqr., of
Woodstock, respecting spring wheat, I con.
ceive he must allude to tiwo kinds which
have attracted much natice la out neigh.
bourhood-the Siberian and the Italian.
Two of my friends cultivated these sorts
last year, and the resulte were highly sa.
tisfactory, considering the very unfavour-
able state of ail wheat crops. The Siberian
yielded, for four bushels sown, sixty-four
bushels and a half, and veighed 61 Ibis
The talan gave eighteen bushels and P
half to the acre, besides tailinga, and
weighed 62 Ibs. to the buahel. Both sam-
pies are very fiue, and are scarcely to be
distingulshed from» fall wheat.-the Siberia»
rather a brighter eolour. yames Pringle,
jsqr., grew the first. and Tlomas Page,
Isq., the latter. These f.ntlemen have
farms near Cobourg, and I believ" have
soine seed to spare. price one dollar pet
bushel. 1 intend to aow both these sorte
nextspring, *nd shall have much pleasure
li communicatigg to you the resutlts,

As I am addressing you, permit we te
may, that[ quite -approve of your determi.
nation to exclude from your columns, n ll
incredible reporta of produce obtained from
agrrilure." I have known intanceu
vheie the,best part of a field has beei

ielécteà, and raported upon..as theA poduce
of the whole. To say the leaist )f it, this is
cþild's play. There is ouly one honest way
of aaceitaining tbis point. Take a field,
say. ton acres of wheat, thrash it out, and
fin it up, Jfi for market. Then, whatever
that gives, ai såiey pouoda to the bushel, is
the hpnegt produce of the field. Other
pIan@ may do very well to catch newly ar-
rived migrants wjtit, but there is deceit and
dishonesty at the bottoen of them. I have
qew been ton yoars in Canada, and have
qultitated wheat ta a considerable extent,

ay fipia forty-five ta fifty acres per annum.
My oyn experience gives sighteen bushcls
s the acre as an average crop. Last year
1 -had fifty acres, producing only twelve
bashels, but the spring wheat kept its
weight of sixty poun ds.

ln reference tQ Berkshire pigt. allow me
ta auk your Correspondent, J. W. Rose,
Esqr., of Williamsburgh, whether lie bas
ever raised a Iarge number of them, as a
farmer would, to sell to the atore-keeper,
say 25,ta 30 a a trime. I am very incredu-

jous as to the weight -of pigs, fatted and
ki4e4 at nne or ten months old. The
heaviest pige I have known, have been
those kept by far labourera, who bave been
" allowed te keep a pig." Tho are petted
animals, attended to by the wife and child.

exertions, and ta take this means ot cheer-
ing you on to renewed exertions in the fu.
turc. Your paper may not' as yet have a.
vary general circulation in this country,
but depend on it that it soon will have, were
it for nothing else but that you so staunchly
inaintain the necessity of imposing a duty
on produce froi the States. I sec a com-
munication in your laat number, signed.
A Farmer, of which I muchs approve. I
must certainly concur with him in his re-
marks, that it ta the exorbiLance of the la-
bouring classes in demanding such high
wages from the farmer, that renders thero
often miserable, and that also injure the far-
Mer. It were botter for an einigrant newly
arrived in this country, ta accept twelve
pounds a year for the first year, tili he got
uied to the country and aIl the peculiar fea.
tures of our mode of labour. than to be une-
half.his time idle looking for work, the
other half employed at publie vorke, learn.
ing much vici and idleness, and by nu
meaus acquiring.a knowledge of farming,
which is likely in the end to become bis
calling. Your correspondent, "A Farmer."
requests ye la give him information as
to what food you would recommend for the
labouring classes in this country . would
you allow me to give you a hint ere you
answer him, and do not forget the phrase,
à chacque un a son gout." The saine food
you can very consistently set before the
Irish or Scotch labourer, you could net very
well offer a real Yankee; but since ve
have but few cf the latter, and r>any of. lhe
former, as labourers, let us consider.wbat
they have been accustomed ta in their in-
fancy and, manhood in their native ]and, and
fallow up that with such additions and im.
provements as we can afford. lst. Porridge
and milk to breakfut, always laying bread
on the table, to be taken after. 2nd. Broth,
made of beef or mutton, -with pot barley or

at her table when she pleases; but abolish
the praptlce of giving it to labourers always
twice, and freguently three times a day. I
would not have troubled you, M>EdÀitor,
with this communication. were I not iir
doubt as to what countryman you are, and,
if Yankee, you would surely use and rec.m-
mend tea, tarts, pumpkin pies, &c., with
lotaof vinegar to gnaw out our teeth; and
were you English, you ivould be apt to ferget
that the English were long extravagant in
their food. until they felt the recent hardship
of the times, Prescribe [rom the practice
of Scotland and Jreland if you know It: if Ji
he considered too plain, recollect that many
would be glad to haie it. and those who de.
spine it may possible have cause ta repent,
Do not giva the sanction of your high autho.
rity ta any extravagance; prescribe for. foo4
what we grow. ansid you shall be friend of
mary, A FARMER,.

For li BiisA Amerione CuWtitar.

S To hart any ae ouer eiDsens, for a ckua pu-
PMe bus te proinohe that of nomn ser, la .nldly
£Oqtray t° °'ai juitice and equaiiiy a(tiru,'ii 1hi"
Un sovercignowea au the di anrentardee or ai
jecls-Sm,1,A Wua f Vaam,, r McaU4

Ail classes in Canada are protected il',
their callings except the agricultural class,
The lawyer is protected, the medical ma J
protected, the ship owner is protected, the
mechanic is protected, yet these aqd ÍJî
other inhabitants ofcities, towns and vi1lag
unite in one voice against protectioni to tohe
industryofthe farmer. If we impose duty,
as we do, on auch importa front foreip con-
tries as is required for the farmer's lse. amd
consamption, weihave a right also to enforce,
a duty on such importa as rival an come
into competition with hi industry-ieup
duction.

Perhaps the greatest effort :eer made in
the cause of a iFre 'rWie," wa th1

N

ren, at ail hours of the day, and thus they groats in it, also onions, a few peas, &c.,
become extra fat. But wili Mr. Rose ba with such seasoning as you can. The meat
kind onough to give hIls opinion, whether boiled therein, potatoce and bread, 3rd. If
the Berkshire or any other breed of pigs you dine at noon, when at vnry constant-and
that he knowd of, if httered early in April, tryiig labour, a lunch nt lalf-past four, with
eau be made to weiglh front 150 Ibs. to 170 a drink of cider, if you have il, if not, good
lbs. by the followîng Novenber, if raised in butter milk, skim milk, or, in the absence of
nunibers. as a matter of business. And if ail these, gaod water, vith a handfui of cat.
so, are they to bc kept up and fed ail the meal on it. 4th. To supper, sow ina and
Lime, and wh'iat sort of food, and in whai uilk, porridge and Inilk, or pounded potatoes
quantity I and milk, wla bread on the table. That,

Will you b se goo as to say, whether Mr. Editor, is about the practice in Holland
you consider leached alies preferable for and Ireland. If yon are Englisi, and have
grass lands to those which are notse. Eng'ish labourers, they vould, probabIy,

I an, Sir, some of them prefer hiome-made genall.ber,
Your nost obedient soi vant, to any other drink which the English under.

CHAS. BUTLER. stand better how to make than the coteh
VAL FîA NE, Esrn Cono.wtG, and Irish. Above all thingu, Mr. Editôr,

14h March, 184. eschew ardent spirits and tea, both are toa
expensive for farmers, end. as neither can

To the Editet otrhe Bilish, AmerkIcn Cullivaor. le raised by us, avoid then, they are not for
. men who have to live by their imdusntry.

Sm, They have a tendency to corrupt and effemi.
a subscriber to your paper, and one nize, as w'ell s to impoverize ail their vota.

who is much grati .d at the course you ries. Let the mistress of the house, if you
have followed since you commenced your will have a respectable stock of good toain
advocacy of the rights of the fariner, I beg lier possession, to l administered only as a
to convey to you my thanks for your pasti nedicine to those of the housaehold, and used
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petition of tho merchants of the city of
London, te the Iloto of Commuons, cn the
8th of May, 1820, yet in that petition with
ail its undemonstated theory, and one sided.
iens, it is admitted I "that among the other
erils of the restrictive or proective systen, not
the lest it, thai th.e artflcial protection ofone
branch of induslry, or source of p-oduction,
against foreign competition is sel up as a
ground of claies by other branchesfor similar
protection 1" Let the farmers of Canada
then have the benefit of this, although it s
far train being their strongest ground of
claim. The sast celebrated authors on
political economy, even when contending in
favour of a Free Trade, admit that the far-
mer has a right ta protection te the full ex-
tent of an equivalent for duties paid on the
importation of sucI articles as ha consumes.
A very considerable item in the expense of
farming e thle cost of implements and hiar-
nenu ; tha article of sait is vorthy of notice,
on such coming from a foreign country, the
farmer muet pay a very heavy duty, and to
the extent of an equivalent forsuch duty the
farmer ougit to be protected, ai least, even
aczordingto the free trade theory, which has
not yet during time raised any nation ta
greatness and power.

Although it may be very well for a time
thus te turn the weapons of our enemies
against themselves, yet we need not rest
iere; but may observe that unless Canada
can be rendered a wealthy and prosperous
country by the improvement of its agricul-
lural resources, it cannat b so by any other
menans. Can it ever be made a prosperous
rnanufacturing country ? The time is very
far distant indeed when it tan ! How can
weaith be produced in Canada, to pay for
our importations,« but by our improvement,
in agriculture i Ail admit it is the princi.,
pal source of Canadian wealth. Then why
sufer it ta be blastei in its infancy by the
better matured industry and productions
from the most extensive and fertile agricul-
tural country in the world I To please the
clastorous and short-sighted population, who
cry, "lt us have cheap bread, should you
tender the country se poor by your free
trade, and your currency bill, that we shall
have no means te purchase it 1" There is
no reason to admit that the imposition of a
moderate duty on Amierican produce enter-
ing Canada would render provisions above
their natural and fair value, it is even con-
tended by somte, that the imposition of sues
duty would improve Our markets: mere the
United States a wilderness, situited as
Canada in at present, its productions could
supply its consumption, and secure as ese
then would be tram overpowering competi-
ion, the immediate resuit would be aniq.

creaetd investiment of capital in agricultural
pursuits ta an extent that would bring the
profits on such investment on a level with
the profits on others, and the demands for
consumption and exportation would be sup.
plied, and with more regularity than at pre-
sent, subject as wb are to the changes of a

marlkot vhich iluctuates in proportion tu the
management of tieir monied institutions.

Those most anxious te have the agricultu.
rai interest protected, do not dessre a lugl
duty, yet, if you prohibit American produce
as it may b saitd the Amercans do curs,
within two years from such act of prohibi-
tion, the influx of wealthy farmers and capi.
talists from the mother coun.try, together
with the vastly increased one rry of Our pre-.
sent farmers, would keep provisions at a fair
and natural price; it were no monopoly,
while the professio-i is open ta the vast ni.
lious of capitalists and inidustrious subjects
with which the British Empire is overflow.
ing. But observe when that capital and in.
dustry quits the British shores, where decs
il settle 1 The former certainly doces not in
Canada, te follow agricult\tral pursuits, if by
fimes it does, it la but te give proof of tlie
necessity of some alteration in our interna.
tional law, on the introduction of Ame.
rican produce into Canada by the ruin of
the capitalist. Much as tie laie and
lamented Governor General, Lord Sydenham
advocated the principles of free trade ai one
of his despatches te the Colonial Secretarv,
ho recommnended that the Colonial Legisla.
ture should have the power of suggesting
the imposition of duties on certain produc.
tions fron the United States. This power
being now veseted in the Colosial Govern.
ment, "they are without excuse" one would
suppose ; yet such is not the case--the
Lower Canadians are toe tenacious of anti.
quatei habits, te introduce such a scale of
improvements in agriculture as would ena.
ble them ta raise their own provisions ; s0
long as they muet buy, they will not submit
to a duty on what they purchase.

For my own part, I bave beard candidates
at the hustings very eloquent in favour of a
protecting duty ; but where in the House of
Assembly they are, much like a certain
Militia Col,nel of great notoriety on the
Western frontier, with whom I happensed to
dine at the close of the session of Parliament
before last, who remarked that a portion of
the day was occupied on the question of a
protectingduty:then,with asneering laugi,
said : "We must tickle the farmers a little
on tat question,just toplease them." Should
this meet the eye of the worthy Colonel, ha
vill remember tie circusmstznce, and how
he was replied te frosn the opposite aide of
the table. Such are the Representatives of
the farmers iu the Legielature.

De Bacqiere seem;ed ;n earnest durng
that session in the Legislative Council, but
aI hie seventh resolution lie rather bolted off
the course, in ranging so wide as te meddle
with the CÊrn Laws of Great Britain, as if it
should b framed te suit the purpose of half
a million of Canadiaun, te the ctarvaticn :f
the British population. Here ha was taken
up by the President of the Council, who, i
himself, shyed a little from the real line of
demonstration, when-he urged as a resson
for not imposing a duty on Anerican ro' i
duce, "that the farmera of Canada were
better circumstanced than those of the

United States, tieir taxation," ho said, " was
less, and as it ofton occurred that produce in
thle States was lower titan in Cansada, even
far beluw a renunerating price," lie contend.
ed againsst the imposition of any such duty.
Now, for my part, I cannot see the force of
this argument, for the luwer prices are in tie
S)tates, and the more miserablo are the far-
mere hera; the more nteed have we of
drawing a lino of demarcation between us,
for while .the free trade system continues, if
their prices are ruinously low,they will soon
fiud a way to reduce our markuts to the
sane ruinous level. A. C.

t Infatuation et Vannterr."

To the ditor or The Itish Amerkian Cuittvator.

UnAtrr:rTot 22ntd Marcht, 1842.

A short t*me befure the last. session of
Parlianent, a meeting of the inhabitants of
the Gore District was called ta take inti
consideration the necessity oi petitioning the
the Legislaturo ta impose a duty on cattie,
sheep, iseei, &c., &c., issmported rAi the.
United States. At tis meeting about thirty
individuaits attended, when an address was
adoptel, which was never presented to the
Legislature, as the chairman (a lawyer)
neglected his duty, and omitted te transmit
it, as was intended, te Dr. Snith, the mesm.
ber for Ventworth.

How different is the action of the farmers
when an political meetng is convened, as
has been lately the case at Ilamiltion, when
more tian troa thousand faxmers gave theiç
cage: attendance ; the urehot of which
meeting will probably be that tiis greaf.
agricuitural District wdil ie represented in
the next Provacsal Parli. ment by three
g.ntlemen of the long robe.

The present Parlianent containe but eight
inembers who are engaged in agriculture.
if we nay belseve the statements contained
in somae wel written letterg by a farmier at
Brantford, wiich bave appeared in the Ham ' -
siton papers; and the next Parliament wil
scarcely boat so many, so that the farmers
iave ittle prospect of ever being çFfictively
lieard within the Le.islative halls. This
inatters not, so long as we good people of
Hamilton are regalei at the sud of Marci,
on beef of very superior quaitty, at the pricà
of $3 and $4 per 100 lbs. This beef is now
imported front the States ready killed, io
that we buy dire:t fromt the impor«. I
strongly suspect that those useful inembet's
of society, the butchers, wili quickly leav'e
us, for Jonathan grudges them eveà the
profits formerly made by killing and r'etil.
ing hi exported berds and flocks.

I arm, Sir,
Your well.wisler,'

B. A.

REcIP.-The fumes of brimstone are luse
ful sn renoving stamns of linen, &c. Thub,
f a red rose be held in the fumes of a beim-
atone match, the colour will soun begin to
change, and ai length the flower wiIi beceit
white. By the saine procse, fruitstaiute or
ron snolds may ba removed train lince or
cotton cloths, if the spot be PieilioQUy
moistened with water.
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URON DISTRICT AGRICLLTRAsi teir prouis. TURNIP ULT10
SOCIETY.

Gooratcui, luron District,
March ithl, 1813. Ç

Sm, 
lIaving seen in your paper, several ac-

c~ountofdthe ditTerenîtAyicutural Societies
in this Province, I trust (at you wili give
the following account of the lately formzed
Huron District Agricultural Society, an
early insertion in your excellent pages.
This Society was formeti on the 14•i Feb-
ruary, 1842, under the patroiage of Thomas
Mercer Jones, Esq., Comms»mtssoner of flc
Canada Company. Tihe affairs of the So.
ciety are managei by a Presidlent, two Vice
Pres:dents, Secretary, Treasnsrer, and 15
Directorr, elected annually, throutglwhose
active exertionss the at«airs of titis infant
Society are very prosperous. The Canada
Company, with their aceustomned liberality,
presented the Society, througl the bands of
their Commissioner, with a very landbone
dônation in aid of the funds. Tihe conse-
quence of wbich, at tie ansnial meeting on
the 14th February last, the Treassscr, after
paying ail the yearly expenses of tIhe So-
ciety, still had the bala.ice of £152 5s.
remaining ini his hands. Tihe Society have

' purchased a therough bred Durham bull,
4 years old, from the stock of the Ilon'ble
Adam Ferguson, of Woodhil; and also, a

j thorough bred Devon-botis for the use of
the seuttlement. Six copies of the Cuui-
vater are circulated by the Society amongst
the members, and wilino doubt tendgreatly
*i -thpe imqptovement, of the farmers. A
premium of ton pounds has been given ibr
the erection of a weighing machine in the
irket square ; and the samte preo, ntum of-

fered for the best bred horse, that shail
travel the District during tisis season. And
premiums are effered for the best orchards
and iurseries of grafted fruit trocs.

It, it .herefore sineercly wished that the
farmers will come forward withalacrity, and
cheerfally contribute their aia lst support of
l Society formed expressly ta promote their

elfare, and which has already promised so
îairto become inafew years of nuch utilty,
ad. a.source of future wealth.

The first show vas held at Goderich, on
the 18th of October last, when preniums
werp awarded for the best stock and agri-
cultural produce. The cattle were only of

i the colnaon stock of the country, but such
as were very good of theur kind Sorme
excellent Berkshire pigp, the property of
Mr. William Gloodinag, tu wheom the prize
was justly awarded. But the agrcultural
produce was particulaaly fine, and reccsved
great commendation. Tihe fafl wheat prize
was given to Mr. Elliott,' whose uheat
weighed 64 lbs. a busheL The sprng
wheat 62 Ibs., and was very fine. Se
alo were ail the other sorts of grain,
3eautif al butter a1ndl o lentturnips, Mnza-
geW wurzel and other roots, sufficiently
pwving the richnes of the soil an the Dis-

Iioiv% 0 ne l tbe, Sir, -

Ever yeur Well wsler. SIR,
N. N.l Thraligh the mediusm of yousruseful paper,

Tu tlt rdi. ta>r file lisibit %t:nutatat eullivsor. tI wh to mak a few enquiries. Wili
8onie one of those fariners, whso have had

SIR, eierience in the culture of turnips andinsm of our former nu mbers ther tal-edn be kind ehnoughl to atate,
ppadwether Ruta Baga, M]fange) Vrze) erin my neighburhood, that thre sihoulît whsat kindci of turnips is best adaptedi te Ourle formssed in, Cansada, a general board of soit and climate, and the purposes of fatten-

agriculture. In anticipation ofyour further isng. How the ground should be prepared
arghmg tie sibject, 1, as vell as mainy to produce the mort abundant crop, andothers, have remainlei sileit ; ,but we now vsat tilsie and in viat manner the seed

think it higis timse, tiat more thain tiat pro- should be sown. low msany turnips should
position should be advauiced. be fed ta an ex at one time, and howv fre-

Tise want of uni'on amonîgst farmerp, quently. Tise answers to these questions
which has hitlierto pres1steid, is prsncipally by youyself, or ,-ome ane of your subscribers
the cauise of oir avant of btrengèl uthi and the acquaintei vitn the subject, wiil greatly
formation cf tie general bo.rd u agriculture ablige
w ould, s% aLi à our very cficient papier, be the A YOJNG FARMEK.
menans of a union and co-operation, wlicli
vould ere long relieve us fron our present In anrswer ta the inquiries of a Young
disabilities-so far, I presume you and I are Farmer, we would refer him ta an article
of one opinion;-but what ne.xt ss te Le on another page, which will show .him a
done ? To reason tle matter farther is scale of the comparative value of roota and
sulperfluous :-ail tha farmners in Canada farming produce Or overy description for
west, at least, wdl agree vith you ; and I food. So long as things remain as at pre.
presusme that were you without further loss sent, stall-fceding Iorned cattle for the
of tine te act as Secretary te such Board inarket, will prove a sinking business, and
and in your April impression cail upon no farmer would Le wise in attempting it
every district society in the Province, te ont a large seale. Five roods bi mangel
clect a delegate to some central rendezr*oue, wurzel mnay be grown with more ease tha
thero te co .cert ncasures for the more four of Siveedish turnips, and fihree of pe-
complote organizition of such society;- tatoes, than one of the latter. TIhe turnip
that your call would be vcry zealously and fly has been se dostructive ta the youti
respectably attended lo. plant for the last few years, that mainy of

May I thon roquest tiat you will take the best turnip growers have become quite
such measures, as te you may sceem most discouraged. Those little depredatora do
likoly ta effect sucli neeting, and the for- no harm te the plant, when sown on DW
mation of su.:lc gencral board, and lear si land$, lately cleared from the forest. Ashes
mvind that tsme às precious-it is fast pas- strewed oi the ground are a asure preven-
ssg away ; and you should not leave m:ti tive, and if not laid on in te great an abun-
to-hiorruw what should be done to-day. dance, vill act as a stimulant for the plant.

The fariner must now look ta you as ins [Field carrots wii ultimately prove the mot
friend and counsel, and yoa nay depend the valuable root ln use for feeding cattle.
farers of thsm se~ .. os f tie province, d i Rutabago seed should be aown or drilled

appreciate your exertions ; but go-a-head- f the twsaenty-ffth f May to the teti o
let tiss board be formed-it wi be attended June. As a goneral thmug we ronld re-
froin ail quarters et Canadtb weneYu commend drilhng for every description of

Srots, se that the land may be cultivat'edhumble correspondent has fur the ast tent betwreen the rows with a horse and ettuki-
years, often been alone ais supportsîg the rator, and by that mians save much mihitilcause you have su seasonably cspoused- labour.
confident it Was and is a Strong one: itsstenth il nw ait as ea e, cbe ma Lands for roots require auturanu and atstreagûis wiJl nouî*, it a eusaos, be massi. îast tiwo sprsng ploughings ; and fromfested througih your culums-4he isaeînsals twenty-five te thirty vaggon loads of goodare at yuur hand ait every larin house and barn yard mranure per acre. Manure forblianty mn the counitry-be it your bubnes turnip land, should be thoroughlyt erme d
te unir:e, and thereby strengthen these na- and would be most serviceable were it'liid
teriais into a seperstructure, thatcannut b in the bottom of the drille, and the drils
overthrownsî by any other power in tisas spiat with a plough; by this means-itie
country ;--a superstructure, wisch front the plants vould have the whole benet-ofit.
nature of our soil, our chimate, and our The quantity fed per day, willcentirely -de-
people, - must gather bulk, wealth and pend upon the size of the ox andtthe tjuan.
strengi, as tsme'rolls on-if those depend- tity of other food given £;m, ad 8liould
ing on is existence for justice, are but truc prnbably average five pecks per day,, but
te themselves and will remaa united. must be varied in the different stages of

I am, Sir, yours truly, feeding, te suit tse taste and condidoa of
A FARMER1- the beast ; balf the above máy bo givea

PITTSIotGu, 16th March, 1843. morning and eveniog i and oat sheat, eut
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with a straw cutter, and mixed vith chopped in London, on tic 2011à day ai Ncueniler,
cats and pease, will lie founid an excellent anl ininediatdly cama lite o gies» and
change (or the iiddle of the day. Good hiay with Lord Stanley, cii ail the mattera beforu low zealau
should bu liberally given ta the animal, en îiierated. lus Loriliîp n once ir;ruîkly urgiuig unadnwidge uiit tie elaiuis I idyocaited aibriling tIi
and warm wiater quarers, witi ait axcellent w0rejist In îrinciple-and ulia tuey %Nould iiiterviowt,
bed of straw provided. luch tif the success fortiwitl bi sulinîitted tu tire cabit, and countiy, l
and profits ofstalt feeding depend upon t Uic sequently lionourethtiee %vith an inter- facilltating
latter. We would be happy ta hear froni view, ien lie pa tied te 'hîank ae for ouatan.
others on the subject of turnp culture. iuilfcory achnoîvedgem e tlu iuitEn. h

8adur irnmed ia ca t tof oreoneney

tiens uf th gnverhiment, in relation te te
For lhe Cuhlfat r. agricuiltiural popIlation cf nada, ti e par

my omu wca i ~IInth .r, nd made rthe os hat

IuoE, March 2Stl, 1843.
r tIe President, Vice Presidents, and
- Directors of the Agricultural Society

of the Couiity of Durham.
imrKrLaMEN,

Permit me ta conratulate you and the
country at large, on tlie auspicious prospects
of a speedy and satisfactory ter.nination
t that great agricultural measure, w'hich
has so long, se earnestly, and sc anxiously
en ed our attention.

W en 1 had the honour of being selected
by you, as your Representative in Parlha-
Mnent, I told you in smcerity and in truth,
that I had no object of personal ambition or
private interest ta gratify ; but that I should
be ictuated by a far nobler motive-a de-
termination to maintain the just rights, and
advocate the interests of the great body of
the people without distinction of political
party. I had Joug are this, umited iwith you
in exposing the glaring injustice done ta
the agricultural community, by pernitting
our stapleproductions te be depreciated-
by inundating our markets with ai article
of foreign competition, free and unrestrict-
ed ; at a time when the United States
imposed a duty, amounting ta a prohibition,
on the like article of Canadian growth,
when irùported into her territories. I fur-
ther cordially united ivith you in depreca-
ting the system that tolerated the admission
of this article of aroign dompetition, (wi ni
transmitted by this route) into the ports of
the United Kingdom, as the produce of
Canada ; and I hadl aiso the satisfaction of
your entire approbation in my views, rela-
tive to the propriety of removingor dignin-
ishing the restrictions in our commercial
intercourse m ith the United States, on arti-
cles imported into this eulony, essentia) to
our wants:-to remedy these evils, I gave
you the assurance that I would dgvote my
best energies; and, I trust, I hpve redeemed
the pledge, in the exposure of the pernicious
policy-then.prevaihing. I have endured the
obloquy and denunci.tion of those inter-'
estedu n the perpetuation of ihe abuses
compo:nîed of; nevertheless, sustained by
a consciousness of rectitude, itonly made
me the more determined ta persevere in my
etnrts. -

Yeu will readily admit, that we lave hlad
to contend with a powerful opposition du-'
rig the administration of Lord Sydenham,
who was se strenuously opposed ta quy
restriction on the importation Cf American
wheat, that every member of the Executive
was induced te vote agaunst the.measure,
when introduced into pur Legislature, in
the first session of tte present Parlament;
and those who advocated the measure in,
that session, were, cunsideredby their oppo-
nents, as visionary enthusiasts; and their
anticipatons of the.benefit that would fow
,trom' theadoption of the neasure, as wild,
-ai chimerica! : the obstacles thus pre-
eented, calied for renewed exertion-that
it'h!eclose of themssioun, Ihad>made up
myxuind te proceed te England, and lay
the-omplain of the agricultural clasaek
'bfore he Majesty's government: I arrived

you-in ny letter cf the 1lth day of January, AGRI
1842.

57
long pressing down our ener-

I hesitate not in sayinîg, that a
o iembers of our Assenb'y,
lier Majesty's government, and
em oppurtunities of explanatory
resectng the state of this

ave bon mainly instrumental in
the adoption of this great desid-

the lionor ta be, Gentlemen,
our ob't humble sevant,
ed.) JOHN T. WILLIAMS.

CULTURAL PttOTrECTION.

When in attendance at the Colonial oilice
and the Board of Trade, it was iy good A series of resolutions and the suljoined
fortune to have the gratiication of frequent petition ta the two branches of the Legis-
intercGurse with our worthy friend and lature, were sont us for insertion: as the
zoalous advocate, Win. Hamilton Merritt, petition contains the essence of the remo.
Esq.,tîhe memriber uf Vorth Lincoln, whose lutions referred to, we beg to apologize for
c-perience on matters' of colonial pObCy, not ieing them insertion. The-Hon'bles
greatly facilitated the clject of my mtgsszigom. e T o
Actuated by views of a near similitude, his Fergusoi and Crooks, hlave been requested
represeritatons powerfully supported my ta take charge of it in the Legislative
previous communication. Council, and Caleb Hopkins, M,P. P., todo

The !atest advice from England, gives us so in the Legislative Assemnbly.
the assurance that the royal assent will 1 The last paradraph in the petition, om-
forthwith he given, tothe act passed un the braces all that is neessar,, to ive thelast session of our logislature, imposai a e o .
4uty an American whcat, 'mperted into this Canadian frmer full hberty ta st.pply his
country ; and that an act of the Imperial own market without fear of competition
Parlhament will authorise tho admission of from forcigners.
ail wheat and fleur from Canada, into the In al probability similar petitions wiri beports of the United Kingdom, at a mere sl il to the Le ilaretoianwich
nominal duty ; thus confering on us con- in tu the Legisiature from Sandwich
siderations of the most monentous import to the Eastern Tovnships ; and if ail were
ta the prosperity of the country. couched in pretty much the saine spirit as

In the first consideration, the Canadian the clause in question, there cannot-be much
grover, by the remission of the duty, which doubt but a similar action would be entered
at the present time, on the graduation scale, iute by the people'$ representatives, at the
is five shiings per quarter, will reahze i
that sum in the advanced price of his wheat next sitting of Parliament. We would then
>in this coudtry; and moreover, is protected say farmers awake !
from foreign competition, by the duty levied To the Honourable the LEGISLATIVE Åjk.
un Ainerican whieat.

2ndly. A revenue will accrue from the SEMSrT, &c &C. &c.
duty imposed on the importation of Ame- We the Freelholders Inhabitants, and
rican-wheat, te be expended in the publie Householders of the Township of Nelson,
works witliiun the Province, of at least in the Gore District, heg leave ta àpproach
£10.000 per annum, your honourable house, with an eaineit tnd

3rdly. The Canadian. grower will have humble petition ; and ta request yotu ho-
the satisfaction of perceiving tiatthe.Britis ourable bouse, to take mto consideration
government gives lus productions a decided the immense iuiury, sustained by your peti.
preference in their markets, over articles tioners and othiers. inhabitants of this fine
of foreign competition, and his attachment Province, by the introduction of agricultural
ta the parent stato is thereby strengthened. produce fron the United State, free of

And lastly, it vill stinulate ta ncreasing duty-and more particularly by the 'intro.
exertion the whole mercantile commumty, duction of herses, cattle, sheep, andtfresh
by ad nittingfo-eign productions by the St. and saltei meat.
Lavrene mta Britan, (after paymg the We, your petititnerr, have leariedl with
duty lu Canada) on more advantageus torms gratitude, that ber Majesty's niniteri ha
than have ever yet been conceded. corne ta the determination of recomm mding

Indeed the whole measure appears ta me to the Imperial Parliament the'frbàdtnia.
sien of Canadian wheat and four bito Grëàtpregnant with cnsequences tPre mont bole- Britan ; and the admission ofUnited'Statesicial ta the Province; and ve may-reason- wheat and four through the St. Lawrèuce

abiy anticipate the most prosperous resuits to-England, subject to such xed duty, ò ly
ta faw froiu thoun. oEgad ujcteslxfi ut,ày

upon ileir cutering Canada, as the »rovm-Mr. Gladstone s bill, goes into operation cial Parliament may .hink propei toestab.
on the 1st day of July next, having, made lish.
'provision for a prominent and essential We, your humble petitionera,.heg.there-portion of our rçpresentations, it only re- fore respectfully to urge your honourableainas with our local Legalature at the lhpuse, te impose such duties upQn all stock,ensuing session, te pass a bill, establishug and oter aricultural rodùce, iinportd
a mherat-protective duty on every article from the Unjted States, for.constumption inof the United States, in'ported inta tius Canada, as shal be at Jeast equia in amountProvince, that may come uto competitioi te the duties.imposedonsuch articleilievith the labour, imdustry, and skill of opr said United.States.,people; an'd such a bill, withdut doubt, will And your petitioners, as in daty bottnd,pasus ta make the measure complete and will ever pray.ensure an harmonious working of the
whole.
Jnust now again take levo te congrat. lDENEs.-.'here are.but Very few owh

ulate you on the prospect of .a uccessu hkDOW how te be idleand innocent. BNdoing
termination of ou eforti, in xemoving the nothing we leamrto de il,
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Fron the Plymoutil (Eng.) Ilerald sometines cnough tu kill the seed in the A rABLE OF '111E cOMPARATIVE VALUE O

place where the heap stood ; whilst it would DIFFERENT KINDS OF FODDER rol CATTr.E has
PRAcTICAL DIREcTIONS FOR THE PLAcE AND have been of the greatest benefit if spread been pWubbhed by M. Autoine, in Franco,

outiwitlh the dung. and is the result of experiments made by the
MANAGEMENT OF THE DUNG-HEar. principal agriculturists of the continent,

MANAGEMENT OF cALVEs-Have as many Thaer, Geinerhausen,PetroRieder, Weber,
Farrners have gencrally fouind out the calf bows made in vager ae you expect to Krantz, Andre, Block, De Pombaule, Bous-

advanitage of haing a dung-lnt ateaJ uf a hai e calves in the bprig ; hikoory is the singault, Meyer, Plutow, Pohl, Smee, Crud,
dung-heap; but stillthe r.ch dr.. nage of but %uud fur thee; Lp it out and %hatlle Schwertz, Pabet. It is unneccssary to give
the dung is much of it allowed tu rui ana ; or bhase a dun lu the suze uf a whip- tie ¶Igures wihichî cach of these experinaen-
the urine fram tie stables, S.., dues iut stock, ]eave a knob on one end, and cut In talbts have set dunn, but thé mean of their

half of it runi into the dunig, th.:.ghi ib t Ute " niuth at, the uther end. The average experingents being taken, there is more

best part, the c-sence of the bule , asd lengti befure bendmng, shuuld be fromt 16ý chsusce of the resut being near the trut.
the privy manure, which s betIer still, is tu 28 inche.s, accordaiîg tu size and aze of Alitisce nuit Le made for the dif rent
mostly neglected altogetier. tle calf. The cap tu go over the ens of quaities f t.e saine food en diffrent soi s

Ail dratissngs fron the stables. cow- the bow as a loie a of an mnch at one end. the samne ei'eason. every dry ummers
houses, aad styes, soluld run mto the p, A mcih from this hale tonards the end, mh oe nvuig i of any ree food wili be
and the userfluàugs should be caugit in Lure a hsalf-sech ihole, and cut a mortice of mach more nour ingtian n a dripph g
another pit, lu throw back in dry iveather. liall au inich train oue tu the allher, su thaîj season. Sa likewise, any fodder raisedl on

adien lhe bw S pu ito the ziiree-quarter a rich dry soil, will be more nourishing.than
The followng is a cheap and efFertual inch hole to the neck il springs back through on a poor wet one. The standard oi con-

method of domg all this:.-When couve- to the end of the mortice and remans uta- parison s the best upland meadow-hay, eut
ment, the pit should be on the north side of tionary until removed. as the fiower expands, and properlý made
a wall, or of saine trees, to shade off the For tics we would recommend light trace and stacked, without much heating ; in
sun; or under a shed, te keep off both sun chans, with a small ring at one end large short, hay of the best quality. With respect
and rain; but these advantages cannot al- enough for the bow o pass thraugh, ante a t hav, such is the differeuce in value, that
wavs be lad without too mluch ost. fixiure at the allier end to fasten it to the if 100 Ibo. of the best is used, it w.ll requirè

Havin- selocted the best place for your calf's troughs or manger, with a swivel to 120 I o! a second quality 1 keep the
pIt, first Tay in way hoil, peat, or any sud as ieep the caf fra twsg up te chai, i b. of te third,
different as possible from that of your farm, n .h any common black-sinith can make and so on ill very coarse an y,nôt
and give it a hollow surface, like a great tea and put in. These bows wul lJast for many bell made, will 02)17 lu of half te ,value,
saucer. Upon this lay potatoe stalëk, and as se can testif from our experience, and nul s fit for cows or ante ca Whle, tven
any other vegetabe natters, easy ta fer- ayd can aluays be had ready weqhenancttlinferio
ment, and hereupAn a hyer of dung. Next there is a nen calí drapped. The advan- gu l an i alone will faoten caIlle, inferi r
. layer of vegetable gratter, as pelt, turf, tages of ssg up calves mu a calf house until ,huay i l nul do so without olher fod.
dark, rotten weeds, ferns, leaves, or any weaned, istohalter-break and make them (100lbsofgoodhaysequalinnourishmentto
¡Aind of dead vegetable, to increase your perfectly tame and docile, so that theyl 90 " lhay-made clover,whentheblossoM
.quantity; and su every week, cover your never forget it; it also accustoms them to is completely developed.
.d'ung from the stables. styec, &c., with thrce rat at an early aga. lay, or nev mown 89 " "ditto, before the blossom expandt.
-or four tines as much dead vegeta2be mat- gras, roos, oats, shorts, or indian meal, are 98 " "Clover, 2d crop, is equal in nout-
ter; thus making up your beap in alternate usually much cheaper food than milk, it can ishment te
la3 ers. The urine should all run intothe consequently be saved for family use, by 99I " Lucerne hay
pit fromn stables and al), by narrosv dratns. substituting these kmide of feed, and the 89 4 " Sainfoin hay
where it will not be much exposed to evap- calf be pushed forward wth about tle 91 " ' Tare hay
oration; and anothersuch drain shnuld lead same rapidity. Water is essential once a 146 " Clover hay ,after the seed
froin il te a lower pit, ta catch the overflow- day, notwithstanding tige calf nay have milk 410 11 Green clover

ings when thore are any; and keep them norning and evening. It is important te457 " "1 Vetches or tares, green
io throw back upon the dung in dry figues. 1eep the ralves out of the scorching Sun ->7ua - « Green Indian corn
This lowerpitshould be deeper and simaller and away from the tormentimg fhes and 541 " -Cow.cabbage leaves
than the other, and mut never be allowed voodtcks in miner; and from poiting 374" " Shelter wliat-slraw
tooverflow, as that would be wast, It may storms and col at the other seasons of th ,442 " "Rye straw
contsin cabbaze stumpe, and othier things year. By keepig them well bedded with 164 I " Oat straw
dificuilt te work, whic! ma- bc thrown back straw and throwing it out under a cover, 153 " " Peas halt
MWM the heap as they rot. such as nay lue made cheaply from loose 159 « " Vetch halm

The lower pit may be used as a store of buards laid upon polos in crotaches. and, 201 " «Raw potatoes
liquitI manure, for watering younîg coin inxing muck, sods, or road scrapings with il 175 " "Boiled do
31av or June; whicli gives il a start, and a good pile of ricli manure may be made in 339 " "Mangold-wurzel
much strengthons ils growth. In lea'ky a few months fronm this source alone. 504 " al Turnips
ground, the bottom of the pits should be '276 " "Carrots
sauncdd with clay; and stonos or gravel T 308" " Swedish turnips
stamped in, to harden it. To 3rvEi M.'l do with ISe leEves en

The privy should discharge mto the large FROM BARBOURIZ«, AROUND TISE ROOTS OF j54 "IlRye
its. if m«ihl. "r else into the m=ll c. FRUIT TIEES IN WINrt..-loro the groud th ' . WhAeat
snd coaI ashses (but not wood ashes,) areis frozen in the fal], serape away thse loose 5 u Bade
ood ato throw where this comes out. Saw- ould from the trunk and sup Iy its place 59 " u Oati
est or turf-dust from the stacks do very with lime and ashcs-mce an moles will 50 " uVetches

w. o s sasap-suds, , t come ta disturb; the bark and burrow 45 < uPea
should alIso be thrown on the Leap; but among the roots, when s songy protecte 45
the wash of the country, and heavy floods of bzth alalies; an the inseds anyd teur 64 " "Buckwheat
raim whorld not be allowed to enter it, but therat and re and itru te by 5 u " Indian corn
be led into the meadows by other channelF. te cad from hed lice iruigs te Acors

In wot seasons, tme top ahoutd be stanted lle gaved froin .iei desuetive ravages he 50 " "Horse-heistnuts
to turn off thermin. fehhcswing seaon. Tie talue of tiuns -tpplIî 62 Sun.floier secd

to turn rfdn.- eingcvered wih a tionas a manure for the troc. will abun- 69 Sn seed
Eachlayr o dun beg cvere wih adantly remunerate the trouble and expense. 6 medck

layer of peat or other dead vegetable mat- 105 ' " Wheat bran
ter, the whole heap, wien finished, should 109" «Rve bran
be crusted over with way soil, or chier DEAD wEIGRT OF sTocE AT SxIrFXELD. 167' "%Wheats, peas, and oat chaff
earth, ta retain the vapeurs. -The dead weight of the largest prize ox, 179 " . Rye and barley chnaff

The fermnentation wili be slower or quick- exhibited at thelats. Smithfied show, was
er, as il is more or less covered and ecla- 2,117 lb. le was a Short-born, antI only Lattermath hay ia good for cows, not-for
premsed. 4 years ton months old. The largest Long- borses. The second eut le generally eu-

Wuherever your heaps are nmade, whether woolled sheep weighed 204 Ilbs., at one sidered as inferior in nourishment tothe
in the yard or the field, give them a bled of year 8 months aid. The largest South- fir.sL New hay ii net wholemo.e. At
some sort to absorb the drainage, and crust down, at two years 8 moatls old, weighed Paris, when a load of 1000 kilo. is bargained
them over with soil, and mix al up with 165 Ilbs., others one year 8 months old, for, the seller must deliver'-if between
the dung before spreading. The drainago weighed 133 lbo. Wath pîgs the largest hay makmng and October 1, 1300 kiio.-.and
carries down the strength of the heap; waa 236 Ib., at22 weeks old. after Aprl, only 1000. Thia in aar, ahi
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and allowsà for ]osa of weight in drying. I
London, a load of new hay is 20 cwt.; o
old hay, only 18 cwt. -

The dried half of the Trifolium incarna
tum, after the seed is ripe, is little bette
tban.straw. Clover, lucerne, and sainfoin
are generally supposed te lose three-fourth
of their weight n drying but in genera
they lose more, especially in moist cli
mates, where the sap is more diluted. Whe
touched by the frost, they become very un
wholesome, and should noier be gien t
cattle except quite dry.

Straw is, on the wlhole, but poor food, an
unless cattle have somethig better atljii
they V 'l not keep in any condition; whe
given ..-ith turnips or other roots, straw cur
rects their watery natute, and is very use
fui ; cut into chaff it is very good for shee
when fed on turnips, and when newl
thrashed is as good as hay. By ajudiciua
mixture of difflerent kinis of food, a mor
economical mode of feedng inay be substi
tuted for a morée expansive coac, and th~
sane result obtained. The value of strav
depends much oan the soi_: a very cea
croit wiIl not give so nluurishingr straiv a,.
one contalning many succulent weeds. Pca
and vetch halm are superior ta straw, espe
cially when cut inito chaff: it is by som
thought equal to hay. The saine may b
said of bean hal.n not lat tao lune in th
field, and cut before it la comapletely dr3
Buckwheat halai la of little value : t i
thought unwholesonie if given to sheep.

16ibs. of rawv, or, 14 Ibs. of boiled pota
toes will allow a dimunition of 8 ]bs. of hay

Turnips will fecd store pigs, but they wil
flot fatte» on them. Carrots and parsnips
are excellent for herses, and, whea boled
will fatten hogs. Ruta-baga is liked by
horses: it makes their cats fine, but musi
not be given in toe great quantity, or it
will gripe thoma.

FEEDNrG-.A certaiD quanity of food is
required ta kecp an animal alire and im
health: this is called his necessary ration
of food: if he lias more, he will gain flesh,
or give 'uik or woo..

An ex requires 2 per cent. of his ive
weight in hay per day : if he works, he re-
quires 2J per cent.: a milch cow 3 per
cent.: a fatting ox, 5 per cent. at first; 4J
per cent. when half fat; and only 4 per
cent when fat; or 4 on the average. Sheep
grown rip take 3 1-3 per cent. cf tireir
weight in hay per day, te keep in store con-
dition.

Growing animais require more foed, and
saould never be etinted--Journal Royal
Agrcultural ocikly-

SEpr sTocE.-After discussing the man.
agement of sheep at the Framingham Farm-
er'a club, it was resolved, that they should
have free access to cithcr rock or common
salt-that nothing is preferable te common
hardies for folding them in fields-that pas-
turing old clover leys with themn, destroys
many of the slugs and wire worms, and that
their fecding the yoang wheat in the sprmg
in beneficlal.*

Scouis ix sHF.z-1n case of their beini
thus attacked, a snial1 dose of castor o1
shoula be given te remove any offendmg
matter from the bowels, after which four
grains of opium and one or. of chalk, and
then put then spon dry food.

REcIPE PoIL TE ovx tn camEr.-The
Hadli Farmer'e club recommends the
followig rîecipe for blows or hoven cattle :
I lb. gIauber salts, 1 li. of treacle, and i

o of gilger, mixed with one pat and a half
of warm water. Powerfui stimulants, such
a8 ammomLa, are also recommended.

n SAVE YoUt DEEa BoEss.-We were in a a hill. The young plants should ie kept
f shoe shop a day or two since, and noticed a hoed the lirst summer, and afterwards cov-

large, gracfully - shaped bone, as clegr, ered and managed the saume as roots.-
smooth, and dense almost as ivory, which True Genedee Farmer.

r was used for wedging out shoes when on
, the last; on inquiring we found it was froin Omos.-The cultivation cf onious is so
s thu lun% er haid leg bone of a deer. This as co n, th a kit n gardnwoul be
1 fplàL from the pastern joint, wich forms the comuhn, that a Lichen gardn would e
- knub or handle, as far up as required to- thoug t incompletc, wîthout a bed of theso
n nards the nmbral joint, and the upner end saiury vegetables; and ittle coula i said
- is dressed own, and thus smail article made that would e instructive to mabj of our
o in an hour, from what is usually thrown oud house-wives, on tie subjet cf rais.

away as useless, is worth from 25 to bu ang tse conaen varieties; but as varos
d celis. and as each leg furnilshes two, the cuanges ,e taken place o regard t thei
t, hiad legs of a deer are worth frum 1 to e h cuhtîatisn. ie a enture t sptak of thei.
a cash. WVc believe ait l ic leg boncs are Tinerehbas been introducedintethisaaeigh-

val.able, theough praps nt equalv sa. bourhood, within a few years past, a new
- Thvublrn are a rayap in demandl The species of onion, hich btds fair te take the
p agheg ae a wy adead. T place, in a great measure, of the old varie-p agregate of suc avlh gs inay add thou- ties. It is calied the potatoe-onion, but isysands tu rte weahth of the country, and P
s greatly to its cunforts.-A. Y. Agricul' diffrent fro tie vaietres (prebably cf tk e
a itralis. saine species,) whiclî %ve have long knewn
e uralisT Tby that name; both of which are of small
- NUMENT To THE EAr. OF bE ScErE-- growth, and net vcry productive. The pre.Ncarly £Z00 have aiready beent subscri- sent variety grows te a large size, and it js

bae towards erectmer a monument to lhe thouglht by our gardeners. that a greater
late Earl of Leicester, as a testimony of his quantity of them can be produced froa a.
worth and the improvements made by hlm specfied portion of )and, vith the same
in agriculture. labor, tihan ithat of any other.-They do not.

e The London Farmcr's lagaztne for produce seed, and are propagated b the.
eFebruary, is embeibshed by a portrait of division of the hulba, auto cloves. hey

one of the old Long-horned buils.-a pretty grow maucl sooner than commnon nions, »o,
. good aimal-ansd a party cf sportsmen on that they may be r iised on grounds intended

shrseback leaping a high fence. This last for cucumbers, or other late .crep; and
is called " Getting into Dificulty," and as harvested before the vines require the room..

- graphically donc. Bebg raised from sets, ail the small weed.
ing necessary for the cultivation of the

tv common onion, as avoided. These mets.
AsunAus.-This plant, in its native should be planted out in rows, as early in

state, as fouind growmnxg upon the sea-siacre. thne Epring as tire ground cmi ire prepared;
san parts o Europe. [twascultivated the roavs should be about the panre distance

by the Greeks, and is generally considered apart as we plant the seeds of uther onions .
t one of the most delicate of ail our garden and the distance in the rows, should be from

vegetables; and yet very few of the farmers four, te six inches, according to the sise o
in this part of the country, have provided the sets ; the smallest of which will pro-
themselves with an asparagus bed. This duce the largest onions, as they will not
neglect has probably been occasioned by divide the first year; whereas, the larger
the general impression, that in order te cnes will produce from five, te a dosen,
plant asparagus, a hioe should ie dua thre plants, or bulbs; most of which, for te.
size of the intended bed, several feet aeep, vant of roomn, are forced from the gronn&
paved with flat stones, or bricks, filled up by the swelling of others; these soon dry-
with manure and rich earth; and then plant up, and are usually kept for planting the,
the rots; and alse, that sprouts produced. ensuing season. Those which were upons
would net be ofsufficient size for use, short the outside of the cluster, te the number of'
of three years. This is not the case. An four or five, retain their hold upon them
asparagus be may ie made wlr as littue ground, and swell lito large onions.-I.
c-xpe4isc as oea r beets, or carrots; and I____
whon once prepared, will last for twenty
years. We would urge every faixmer who A LIFE IRSERVER ALWATS AT 19AçDi.m
considers himself permanently located, and In many cases of apparent danger upon the
bas not alrez-dy donc so, te prepare one this water, safety appears attainable by the pro-
spring. per use of a man's hat and pocket hadker,

In selecting a place in the gardon for an chief, whaich being ail the apparatus neces-
asparagus bed, it should b remembered, sary, is thus used. Spread the handker-.
that it is not always ornamental, and sbould chie f on the ground or deck, and place a.
therefore be at the farthest part of it; and, bat, with the brim downwards, où the middle.
if the ground should be moderately dampf it of it; then tic the handkerchief round the
will b the better. A bcd, four feet %vide, bat, ke a bundle, keeping the knots as neaý
and twenty-five long, will be sufficient for the contre of the crown as nossible. Now,.
a large family. Let the ground be well by seizing the knots in one hand, and keep-
manured, spaded deep, tho earti made fine, ing the opening of the bat upwardh, a per-.
and raked and finished, as for beets or car- son, without knowing how to swimia, may-
rots. Lino the bed, putting them eue foot fearlesly plunge into the water.
apart, eacli way-occupying groand suffi-
cient for one hundred hills. laving pro- To cURE A TOUNDER aN A RoRs.-.The-cured the root, set one in each square, secrt
cover them about two miches, and keep them cf curing fournder la te commence att
fron weeds through the summer. In au. an early stage of the diees,.. A miter l
tanin, oint down Uic atalks, and covcr Uic the . WFartr rocommends bleedng
bod six nches thnck, ath carse latter fro first thing, then make your borne swalleo
he biaan yard; in the prng, ferk ti about a pint of sait, and bathe his fet in

manure but allow it to remain pon the spirits of turpentne; and it is aserted .w
bed. If the plants were large when set, it w be c U in .
will give morne fine-sized shoots; but if
small, they should be allowed te grow the ArrmE-. relish bestowea upon dm.
second sunamer, without cutting. Wben poorer classes, that they may like- what.
roots cannot be proeured, sceas may be they eat, while it i seldom enjoyed > the
planted at the same distance, putting two in rich, because they may eat what they lke.
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TREATMENT OF INFANTS. It is ne new or uncertaill doctrine that the To STEAM rOTATOES.-Puit them clean

rualhty of the niother's mik is aflected by waslhed, vith their skins on, into a saucepan,
Tite Iofehv r own health anid noduct, and that in its and let the water uinder them le about ha.f

The mlk af thc parent ought, a every turn, it dirertly affects the liealth of the boimiig, let thein continue to boil rather
instance, to10 titute the mn- iz nnrslhnr Enn inedicines given to the quickly until they arc donc; if the water
fant, unless urgent renuiis present the prare-it act upon the child througlh the me- once relaxes frein its heat, the goodnesu 6f
motherorfrot c rendr ler k dim of the milk; and a sudden tat of anger, the potatue is sure to be affected, and to
improper for the chil. There is ahays a or otter violcnt mental einotion, has not become soddened, let the quality be ever gorelation betweens the conditan and conista- unfrequently been observed to change the good. A too precipitate boiling in equally
tutiona of the trother, and the age and cni quaiy of the fluid, so much as to produre dsadvaitageous; as the higher parts of the
stitution of the iant i wlch rentders tiis i purginfg and gripes in the child. Care and surface of the root begin to crack and open,proper, and wlaiclî caiîaot e.'.it betîweeil thî -1 a te
rhild and hiy utaer ntersse, but lch ei anxiety. in lke miannor, ezert a most per- while the centre continues unheated a

brcious influence, and net only dimmnish the undecomposed.
cises an important nfluenace on its nutrition. quantity but vitiate the qaulity of the milk. -It is well lotiown, for example, tiat durmg M s ut ma we expert to sec a GRAFTIxG.-" We NlM gâte a few direc-the first few weeke, the n "; .jut istunr: bad tr, brmgm frth gend fruit, as bd 1 tions for thuse nho bave nut attempted or
If, coisequently, a aic l - bora nmtt good resuis ; andl low must attended to the cultivation of their orchards,
pruvided ntah a nurse ini the thrd r uithat parent le' ranked ini the seate of moral and beseech them te make a begiæg this
month, te naturn relait t ee as bent, who, Pnnwm the relation w'e have preocut scasoii, whenIthîey ililR 11ind that a

t pomtn'd out, can sti deliberatelv sarrifice few experiments nill rende t a pleasantstoyed, and the qtiniit3 cf antftum the the welfare of her offspring by the improper amusement, ratier tian labour, vhicli will
stopesun- cf fccd beaaag toc for i indulgence f her appetites and pasions, Le attended .itha landisoume remuneration.
orssion I, aga a, au n.t e yur "and bv culpablv n eting the duties an'd The mure vnammoin kinds of trees to be graft-

monthas old b ie transfened to f t Ur re- restretions denanded by lier owni health.- ed are, t.e apple, pear, qJnce, cherry and
cently delivered, the ahnient uhKh it re- C mbemndigestion. plum. Cions of these should be cut before
ceives is too ntery for its suiiort, and its 1 B.LA r, &c.-Messrs. Edid e buds are to far expended, and kept l a

beat in. coieqjc gà%. esA nay.T c-Msr. d. cool and damp place, wherc tlaey will ne!-aeah la consequnce gan esna- iors.-Ior three or more seasons, tis vare- ther be draed, or tlhcir buds so swelled as to
In hke manner, if the parentibe of mature Iy uo n heat lias been cultivated an ibis vici- be injured. Havirg the cions ofsuch varieties

age, her own milk, or that of a liealiy inity, and with unversal success. I have of fruit as .t is desirable to propagate some
nurse of a nearly sinilar age, n ail be more, seen the grain seiected from the morst rank! wax should be prepared by melting together
suitable tu the infant than the nulk et a, and lodged portions et the lield, threslhed 1 beeswax, rosin and tallow and when melted,
younger woman ; because the constitution i separate, and thevield was about one bushel,' dip auto this vax pieces of thin, old cotton
of the offsprmng always bears a relation to to the shok; in fact, it, has invariably given cloth with which cover the wounds when
that of the mother, and is adapted to the a goud return, fron 20 to 40 bustiels to the' the grafts are set. It is not very material
qualàty of the fluid nature has provided for 1 acre. Tae grain as nut as hght coloured as as o leing exact in the proportions , of the
it. I speaL, of course, only of the heaithy juJer %aew;s, but the berry is always t ingredients in making wax, as some prefer
state ; for in cases of disease, the mother i piurp; the quahity of flour as more harsh. one proportion, while others use that which
may be, and often is, the most unifit nurse, and not as white, lie great enlcouirage is proportioned diffbrently, with eqal suc-
that can be found for her own child. ; ment te grow this iand of grain with us, is! cess. Equal parts of becs-vax, and rosin,

The leading error an the rearing of the that it never failed of yieldng a good return, twit half the quantity of tallow, is given by
young, I must agan repeat, is orer:feedrng, and in most cases a large crop, not subjecti some as suitable; others, use one part ta-
-an error serious mi itself, but which may 4 tothe rust,as other varieues have been hre. 0 owv, two parts rosin, and three parts bees-
easily be avoided by the parent yielding i Gnarxo.-Melt a lttlebeeswax and tal- was, but eitlier, we consider will answer:
only to the indications of appetite, and ad- low together, and if i as at hand, stir in a and we have bound the most convenient
ministeriog food slowly and in smail quan- i hitle powdered chalk, and waile lut dip in way of usiîg to be, to tear tha rags to le
tities at a time. By no otler means can ' some strips of calico or cotteai cloth. Tear used into straps about an inch wide, and roll
the colhcs and boive] complants and irrita-' them izto strips of such width as may be themup ike webbing, and dip them into the
bility of the nervous systeni, se cnmmon in 1 most convement to vrap around the stock melted was, whiicli will so fil] them that
infancy, be effectually prevented, and the and scion. Lat the stock and scion be co- when a piece is wouid round a graft and
strength and heathy nutrition be secured. I vered, so as to provent tie escape of the stock, it will maike the covering air and
Nature never intended the infant stomach sap or the intanduction of water, and the water-tight, two things essential to-Ihe suc-
to be converted mito a rereptacle for laxa-' vork as donc. This will, I thnk, be as good cess of the cion. Gralting mnay be done
lives, carminatives, antacids, spicy sti-mu. as the surgeon's adhuesive pflaster, or any from tiis Lime untîl the month of June ; but
lants, and astringents; and vien these more cnmplcated er expensve grafting tvhr. île last of April may be considered 1he pro.
become necessary, we maV rest ssureld' REIPE For .LEKTNG GooD nDR.-James per aeason. Cions taken fren the tree be-
that there is sometlhimr faulty am our iinan- ' Rche, one celebrated in Baltuanore, as a tore th buds are burst, and set immediate-
agement, lowever perfect at may seem Io' baker of excellent bread, iai ing retired Iy, are found to do very well; and when
oureelves. Tie only exceptnn is wher1 f.om busmn-ss. has turnmslied the Ba'.tÀmo.e they are sncar the place where they are to
the chid is defecthvelv constituted, and i American with the followimg recipe for ima- be set, saves the trouble of taking care of
then, of course, it inay fai] to thrive under king good bread, with a request that it them betwcea the time of cutting and set-
the best imeasures which may be devisei sh-uld be published for the information of tng. New begin.ners will find the most
for its relief. the public :- simple mode of grafting tobe that denomi-

Another cause or infanile inrl gCst on, " Take an earthen vesse. larger at the naed icla or tongbe grafting, the stock aud
and which is too murl ov.-erlnoked througl top than the bottom, and an it put one plnt and cion both beang cutslantng, anda smail
ignorance of its importance, as riia:in rf ofîuntk-n armi tyater, one and a half pouinds or hp raised by a cross cut, both parts beng
'7aity offthe ml., caused by inpr.denice, flbr, and a half a pint of malt ycast; m., pressed together ana covered by windiig
neglect, or anxiety on the part ofthe ti ý?her taem wiel togother, and set it anay, (in the stripas Of cloth as above inenitioned.-
The extent to whici th.s cause tperates in mer it should be an a wvarm place) until When the cions and sto:ks are in good
in inducing irritation and sifnnaaag in the it rses and falls agan, whiclh will be froma order, there is not as much difficulty _a
child is not generally undcrstond, anad ac-' thrce tofive hours-(t may Le set ah night making the cions live, as thera is u moving
dordingly it is net unusual frr mothers to if wanted in the morning,) thon put twotrecs and having them succeed."-Trua
display as much indiference ho hea!th. re- large -poons full of salt into two quarts of Gnesce Farmer,
gimen, and tranquihty of mmd durng, water, ana inix it wel with the above rising;
nursing, as if the inlky sermtion, and aRR' then put in about nii;c pounds of flour and "Dio.AIBOVT, u ANDDtN;ari,-This direc-
other bodiy functins, were ideperdent o vork ynur dough wcll, and set it by untIl it t ion vas given manv centuries ago, and-as
every external and corporeal anluerc ' beemes ight' Then make it out inlaaes. often been repeated, and perbapas I ay4ay,
Healthy, nournshgiiig, and digestible nalk The above wrill maie four loaves. as often forgotten or neglected. Last-sum-
can procced only from a lca!thy and wvell As some flbur as dry and otlher runny, the mer, I took particular care to apply tho
constituted parent ; and it is against nature above quantity, howeuer, w.ll be a guide. above to scime young pear trees standiag.-
to expect that if tie mother unpzairs hier Tie persor makmxg bread will observe that The ground was loosened for some distance
bealth and d:gestion by u proper iei, neg- runry and new floar w.. require one-fourth about athe tre, perbaps a dozen times du-
loct of exercis:,, unpure ar, Pr unrnly pas- more salt than nid and dry flour.-The rang the season. From a single sters, of
sions,she can nevertheless provide a whole- water also should be teapercd according te three feet, lie new growth measures30 fett!
dome and uncontamnated flud as if ete the weather, in spring anld in fail it should Thie effect on all, was very obvious,
were exemplary an her observance of allthe only be -iilk-ivarm; in bot wcather cola, G. BLra.
Ipws of health. ard an wanter warm." Clinton, N. Y. Feb. ISIS,
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GARE OF ANIMALS. less on those who manufactured and brought al my receipts and expenditures and a daily

Fuery kid of animais require much care it to the Q.uebec market. From tie prices journal of what ls done on the farn. I can
in cold weather, or at any season when shut ruling in Quebec last fall, several lots of thus easily tell at any time howI stItnd with
up, in order to preserve them on gond leaLh Timber must have beei sul at a loss of,40 the vorld and what 1 have been dong. Not
and condition. For want of attention they to 50 per cent to the original hiolders.- commencIng %i th anay expectation of #reat
frequently become deceased and die, or grow Montrcal Courier. or rapid gaims I have not been disappointed.

poor, ta the great loss of the owner. And it --- IIe who inakes haste to be rich should en-
is frequently the case that animals thus trea- Froin the Boston Farmer's Journals. gage i same other calling. It lias been
ted or rather xaegiected,* consume about as taid flint rine out of cvcry tcn af the nmer-
much od as teuld ne abota s FARMINGITS LEASURES AND chants and trades an our cities sonemer or
them in good hea'th and flesh with proper PROFIT. later fail. I am confident that nil.e out of
care. Sait should be gven ta animais occa- M. EDITon,-It seems ta be the fashion every ten who engage an farming may suc-
sionally, both as a means of thrift and pre- -and a very good fashion it is-for enter- seed. The prises in this caling are not so
ientive of disease. prising and observing farners ta give, in great, but there are more of them. Indus-

By the free usa of sait we have known some of the agracultural papers, details of try. frugahty and good management are ail
severe disorders that have appeared among expernîent they have beei makiiig in the ne nant with tie blessing of heaven ta
a herd of cattle, firet mitagated ta a mi!d raising of particular crops, an the apphca- attain them.
form, and finally arrested beture guîng half tion ai mtaiurrs, or i buome otier uf the These desultory observations vill seem
through the stock, vhiien nithout somte pre- wrious departients of farn management. very tnite and common place ta experienced
ventive means, such diseases prevailed Now the iwhule buiness of farniiig lhaz been farniers. It is not for such I have written.
through the herd. a new expenment wtih me, and as the pre. But if Ilie iniits they contain serve ta in-

In cold weather salt sluuld be gken en sent liard times, and exîrting ht4tuf depres- struct or encourage acy mnexperienced be-
imail doses, lest it opens the pures aiid pro. sion of ail other branches of busineee, ha% e ginner àke rnyself, I shal haie attaned
duce colds. Wood ashes mixed nith salt directed the attention of many to agnculture the end at which I aîined. ARIcoL.
in the proportion of four ta seven quarts ta as being less subject ta the ve.atious vicis.
a quart cf saIt, is considered excellent for situdes, tie ps and down that attend other CULI-TUREOFTIIE STRAWnERRY.--Messrz.
stock,asit pronotesan appetite and prevents callings, and not a few will probably try the Editors.-I early turned my attention ta
diseases. It vill prevent bots iii horses and same experiment vith myself, of commen- Hurticulture, and n one department of that,
rot in sheep. cing a new and untried business, it night, the cultivation of strawberries, I think I cáñ

We have given this mixture with evident perhaps, be a belefit ta sane such ta have shuw by facts, that I have been truly stic-
success. Cattle and sheep will generally tlints of the experience of a beginner. I cessful. I have not failed ta have a good
est it freely. Horses are more particular have net leisure to bc laugied at for undue crop cvery year, for ten years; and last year,
than most other animals as to what they cat egotism. . from 1,371 plants only a year old, I vold
or drink. Sonme of them n ill not eat this [n the spring of 1841 I toek a lease of a eigthy gallons, besides what was consurhed
mixture. In such cases mix a small quan- fartn for several years, consisting of conte- in y tiamdly, and same choice parcels per-
tity of ashes with sait at first, and put then nier.t proportions ofi mowin and tillage land, haps from vanty, sent as presents ta my
on roots of which the horseis very fond, and pasture and sait marsh. I'ic soil iwas na- fnends. My garden is a liglt loam, nearly
in this way he will get accustomed to eating turally good, but li a low state of cultia- level, buthigh and dry, not remarkably rich,
this wholesome conîdiment. tion. 1 rom my experience, my former ha- ait having been taken from a wheat field and

Animalis should bave a «ood supply of bits of life, and my want of adequate capital enclosed tie year before.
pure water. Sone persons tlink that sheep my friends predicted an utter falure. I dii My mode of cultivation is to set out the
do not need water in winter when they have not, however, allow myself ta be depressed plants or runners at equal distances af 18
acces? ta snow, but if such persons will by their predictions, anad have done my best anches, and if planted in ihe spring, keep
supply them with water, they will see ticir to prove them false pIophets. I engaged in them constantly vored and the runners off.
great mistake, not only from the decided the business with a view b2th ta pleasure This may bc donc with a garden scraper,
preference which the animais give ta water, and profit. Pleasure I have certaînly found quicky and neatly. In the month of Ne-
but from thcir superior condition; and the in it, for besides the quiet, tranquil nature vember, if the season does not set in cold
advantages will be evident by the greater iof its enmloymeits, favourable ta health snoner, I manure vith well rotted manure
number,, size, and superior condition of the and enjoymeit, I have m?,le my new busi- and work it n, puttng r:y beds in nice order.
Jambe. Sheep will go a considerable dis- ness a study, and in it somîething like the I then cover them about one or tvo inchés
tance after water, and go oftener thancattle, pleasurewich thephdosopher feels in learn. deep with paie shatters, (having and abun-
after they have first been coaxed r geitly ing the tru'lhs of science, or a lterary man dance of them) straw, chafl-perhaps tan-
driven to it, that they may know whiere ta in the acquisition of a new language, I have ner's bark would do as well, though I object
firid it. endeavoured ta supply the want ùf previous ta 'the chaff because it has more or lest

Cattle should be fed regularly and have knowledge by reading agricultural publica- iiat, which will vegetable, and give your
but a mall quantity of fodder at a time, as tions, by inquiries about the experience -f be:is a unsiglilyappearance. Havingmade
they will breath upon it and render 4t unplea. otherp, and by careful observat.on. These my servants work the shatters under th6
saut or ofibasive. To prevent tis, in saioe Occupations have interested me, and I have vile,, they stay on until the strawberrya
measur-, the cattile house should net be found in them even more pleasure than I aredonebearng. Inthis way thevifes ttre
baarded up in front, excepting above the anticipated. kept warm in iVInter, the grass and weede
heads of the cattle, and one,,,board at bottom As ta profi, not much vas ta be expected 1 do not spring up, and the fruit is so cleaut
to keep the hay in its place. Then tIe in ic two years of a novice on a vorn out when gathered, that there is no necessitý of
breath of the animais will pass off Ivith less farm, But even un this respect I have dene washmîîg, &c. I make r.o alleys in my bedW
injury to the fodder and affoid good whole- quite as Well as i expected, anid I entertain my grounid beiîig porons and dry. If i plant
some air for respiration. sanguine hopes that an the remann_- years an the srang, I deem it advisable to renew

Boys should be early learned te fecd stock, of my lease, my profit wli be unch increas- my beds aiter the second year's bearìbg.-
as it is a business that requires much expe- ed. Being near a large city, I have found rhis is done by simply directrng the runneri
rience, and a sound judgment, according to milk and hiay the rncipal articles ta be t tae e centre a the square formed by the
the kind and condition of the stock, the lod. raised for market. y. make it a point ta raîse t old vines, throwang over the tendril of the
der,weather,&c. Butthey should have the as much corn, rye, poaitoce, &c., in lhnrt, runner bas taken toot, sever it from the
advantage of constant instruction and super- as mucli of ail Lands ai farm and garden pro- parentvine. Then with a hoe, forthe space
intendance of some one of riperyears. This duce as as wanted for consumption on the will admit it, but cut out the old vies Thd
supervision is necessary where boys are farm, and if their happens ta be a surplus, manure whcic the grounrd has rmetived ils
faithful and attentive. In ome cases boys itis sold. But milk and hay are the only ar- twa year, wili put it en fine order, and ehuw
are negligent, and then it becomes more ticles I raise expressly for sale. I 'take the bed nay b kept ip for yêars. E intend
iuportant, js they may manage somewhat pains to make a good quantity of maanure, ta try plaster on my vines this sprng l
like the old negro, who threw ail tIe hay te which is as essentiai to my crops, as pro- sald my strawbeurit lor 50 cents aalluu
the tuaster ox and requested him ta divide vender is to my cows and oxen. I tll only throughontthe seaso, inurvillagè sariket;
it among heIn-Boton Farmcr's Journal, as much land as I can manure weil and take and coLid not gratify the demand. I omeA

proper care of. Every field an -tillage I lay ted ta ztate thai the 1371- plantàg to»wi a
WO understand that the Quebec Mer. down as soou as 1 think .t will pioduce a comparative small are#, as any one rqqyM

hn now in England have been pretty good drop of grass. Doubtful and expen- by calcaiatiaag it. I then had fourbe*e.- 'i
uccesofui in mnakmng contracts for the deh- Sive experiments I leave to amateur farmetr now bave twelve, and un every bed the plants

Verw of Timber next summer, at rates which, who bave pienty of money. Dlok beautiful, sat-cely eno missig. Ihad
it la said, will leave them fair profit. It I seck te avoid ail unnecessary expensec, but very few male plalnts, though t w by
liat be remembered, however, that much for the profits of faming will nover just y accident. BRiCE J. GoLDsaoROUGir£
of the Timber thus sold entailed a hevy extravagance. I keep an exact account ai Cambridge, Md. Jan. 2t?, 1813.
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FLAX CULTURE. n àthout evincing any spirit of emulation for foot; therefore the soit muet be deep and

The soil and climate of Canada is admir. useful improvement, ehould in this enliglt- well.tilled te admit them and ensure the
ened age bo obselete. We assure them tiat plant thrivng well. If the soi be preparedably adapted for the growth of Flax, and their exertiois cannot b botter applied, than at all well, and the seed suwn in good

might If proper stops w ere taken, furma a ni the encouragement ot the gruwth of flax. seasonu, and at the rate above, n injury can
heavy item among the exporrs ol the country. If uur last sixteen months erertions, for the be sustained te the crop fromt weeds ; a
We sec no reason why Canadian soit would promotion of a better system of agriculture vegetation in thtis country is se rapid, 'that

notprouc flx a wll nd uc beter t a t thtis important colony, had 4een patronized th lnts wouild cover tegond before
ht the extent we anticipated, we would, thtis the seede, nroducing weeds would venetate.the %vorn out lands of Germany. MIanYu4 maeason, have made a nmmber of highly tinter- The seeâ from flax would bo wortF more

notbe b-.ware of the vast amout of specie e.tiig expernunts, nh ch% ouldhusi clcar- tian an average crupofoats-we may safelv
sent out trom Ireland annually, to purchase ed mny doubits entertained by skeptices on say that it would b worth three pounfds pei
the raw material. Lastthe above subject as woll as other branches acre, for the oil it contains ; and would bet naia Lat ycar, bore a coin. of husbandry vhich would have proved found the best food in use for feoding cattle,mittee of the House of Commons, whichîsat cle.arly that Canada .9 as susceptible of tu o bemxed with uats and peas, and thei
upon the export and import. quest;uns, it an unproîed systcm ut agriculture being gruund-this food is alsu very valuablewfor
wasascertained that 80,000 tons of flax had successfullyandprofitablyintroduced,asany milch cows.
been brought over from the continent to country in the universe. This improved We £eenoreason why this mattershould
Ireland, at a cost in money of six milions of system, howe ver, would be widely* dieffrent not bc cntered into witih spirit. If mert gf
pounds sterling, which would average £75 [rom much of the trash and nonsense written, influence would only set the example, thé
sterhig per ton. This fact would appear on the subject of an improved agriculture- resuit woild astound even England-ahd
almost ncredible, but when the extent o the W e sometimtesfear that we have entered the a new and hoalthy orderofthings would bé
Irish linon manufactures are taken mito con. field tosoon as an innovator or rather extirpa- the natural consequence. -For our part.we
sidertuon ail doubts on the subject wouild be ted of the old and semi-barberous system of are quite tircd of the dull music of hard

met aside. In Belfast alone, there are up- farminng, which has been cherished from time limcs, and ve hope te be the feeble instru.
wards of forty mille un full operationt, some t immeniorial, and even practiced in this age ment in effecting an entire revouluation 'in
of which, work up 50 tons a week. of books and learning, to its fullest extent the agriculture of the proe'ince, which will

The prce of flax iko mostother products, àa sorne portions of the Province, thtis pro- place us in a natural position as a-coloniy
depend entirely on the quality o the article. Mem, will, however, be solved by the close towards the parent state. The British Nortit
The range of priee vary froin £60 te £140 of the present year. The experiments in American colonies are the very béât cus.
sterling per ton. The latter prce is fre. question would only add another serious tomers for British manutfactured goods; but
quently paid for the best quality of Bolgian item, to the bill of costs, which we have they are only good customers, so far ai
uax. already subjected ourselves to, byplacing they are able te ineet their engagemerts

There us much said ab:ut sending the such implicit cor.fidence in the good senso for those gonds: if flax and hemp culture
redundant population of Great Britan out of our native and adopted countrymen, ard were entered into with spirit, it would bc
te the Canadas, and but btte issaud or donc will, therefore, have te be delayed on our found thattthe experts would in a fewyeas
i placing the amegrant m such a position part until the public support us te the ex- equal the imports ;-then, and not till'then,
that he may earn a competent living for hmi. tent, wivch would warrant our entering auto wdll the tune of hard times be, clianged. If
self and family. We humbly recommend, such a weighty undertaking. the experts of a colony equalled its-imports,
the attention of government te this subject,i SOi. -uD RUrÂos.-With careful cul- the baniks would thon be enablied>toccbii9
and if upon due consideration at be thoughitl tivatron, FIax may be grown upon any soi!, modate farmers and muechanics, and fetail
worthy of patronage, we trust some steps but its qualhty will much depend on the pre- merchants, as wel as who'esale :-and thé
may be taken, by which a series of exper. paration of the land for a crop. A pervous money brouglht into the country by cmi
ments may be made on a scale which will at subsoi, with a dry, deep, rich and arable grants, and for the payment of troops, àùd
once show the profits and loss of the busi- loam, will be found the best for the plant to et ctcera, vould remain in the colony; aid
iess. The settlements which the Govern.' thrive, which quality of land, is abundant capital would accumulate in abundancé.
ment have formed, by gwen trac grants of In mont of Canada. The land should never Thore is a great amount of commercial
land, in the norghubourhood of Owen's saunit be manured for flax, but should receive it distress in this country; and we appreliend
on the south shore of lake Huron, are at with the proceeding crop. Oats, wheat, that the worst is net iealized. Onè sourted
present in-rather a langusluing cond.tion, and barley, then flax, is an excellent rota- of th;s distresF, has been occasioned froiií
owing principally, te the tact, that much of tiun for the flax. th, fact, that the producing classes havé
the time of the settlers is spent un compa- iPREPARATION oF THE GIOUND AND Sw not turned their time and talents'to the best
rative idleness, in consequence of the great ps.-The best preparation for flax is to accout. Mulch valuable time has been lost,
depth of snow i winter-if flax and hemp plough the land deep un the early part et and much capital badly expended; *eli
culture were introduced un that settlement autumn, and by throwing it up into bigh will be shown in due time so clearly ana
and, propet information given thom as it ridges, it wîll get the benefit of the action practically, that we will not be easily- nis-
regards the cultivation, rettng and dressing, of the frost and air; and will also be dry understood.
and preparation for the British market, there un the early part of the spring, se that it If the cultivation of heump and Sax, shouTd
can be no doubt but they would soon become may receive two ploughings and harrow- be considered worthy of notice by the
comfortable in their circumstances, if net unge to pulverise the soil and kill the weeds; " . .ers that bei"-and some immediate and
wealthy. the first ploughings should be as early as ei cient aeasures should Le put-into prac4.

The Canada Company naving large blocks possible, se as te admit of at least a fort- tice te carry ou the design, by either form-
of excellent lands mn almost very dustrucntght's interval, and the hnrrowing eah ing hemp and fax societies, or by respec-
ia Western Canada, and un some portion time, to bc ,ust before the ploughing ; and table premiums, or by giving assurance thbt
of the Eastern sections of the Province, it would also be of much serice te use a a certain and profitable mnket woula Le
wouli no doubt materally bonefit the coun. heavy roller previous to each ploughing. opened; and, aiso, that every encourag-
try, and themselves in the end, by usuug i The seed should be sown broad-cast, at tle ment would be given for its growth -lite
every poss;ble exertion in furtherinmg the the rate of two bushels and a half per acre, effect would be, that lutandreda of tons
culture of flax. Froin spicimens of their which on most souls, if prepared as above, would be raised, which would give constanît
liberality and devotedness to the cause of will ensure a thick crop, which as of the and profitable employnèut for the settlers
the improvement of the agriculture of this utmost importance to gve the fibre the de- and fattners of every class and description,
Province, which have lately come under our sired fineness; and will prevent the plant and there would then be no occasion for
notice, we would naturally inter that rome froin branchng out and beirg over-loaded any to complain for the want of employment.
immed-ate and efficient action would be with saed. The soil for fiax should have Flax after being retted, broken," and
taken by their enterprsîng and patriotir the appearance of an onion bed provious te scutched, is worth seven pence half penny
Agent of this city on this very important sowîg the seed; and the secd should ba porpound, for tbe purpose of makir.g rpen-.
subject,.by awardng premume te their set- covered very lilitly with a bush, or a very -thisprice is givon by a rope maherin this
tiers, on the best specimens of water rotted ight pair of harrows. It would also be city-and it -.emmands even a-higher prics
flax advisable te give the previeus crop a double in Kingston.

Agricultural Societies,on and all,ehould portion of manuree-we mention this fact Fiurther directions will be giveh dtiring
take up tins subject with spirt, and erlist for tie benefit of those who may go largely the surmimer months, on the retting and
th their ranks as far as possible gentlemen unto the business-so that they may prepare dressing, and preparing for market; anjIwo
of fortune,merchants,andtradesmen. The theur lands in the est possuble manner; if kindly solicit information from any who feel
old style of Agricultural Societies merely the manure be ploughed in with the stubble competant for the task.
meeting once a year to divide the liberal in the autumu, the saine end will be accom.
grant of money which has been su bounti. plisbed. The fine suckers and roots of flax The groat secret of human happinès id
fully granted them by the Governmiient, wiî strike nto the ground upwards of a this, never suficr your cnergies to stagnat.
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AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS. inan of common sense would attribute this

- great difieresice te a mue rnatter of chance.
The business of farming in this country, As aur opinions oins subject were given in

we aro sorry te say, is too much a matter of tho July inber of volume 1, k wil bc-un'
uncertainty ; and if a farmer obtainq a goodiccessary tu repeat thora ; but %vu take thts
crop, or realizes a favourable result in any favuurablc opportunity of rewnmcndîîîgtise
of the operations of bis farm, in nine cases Caiadian farmcrs, te givo avcry detai! af
out tf tel, the cause producjng the effect, is their respectable caiug a thorough inves-
seldom made a subject of investigation ; tigation ; and, if k bc found upon mature
hence the, necessity of experiment - the cWisideration, tlat tie plan whîch they have
business df which is te test the truth of heretuture practised, is iu. the inoet condu.
theery-an thereby came at cergain con. cive te their proasperity, te soler thcey
clusions. Ever>' fariner, who tries useful adopt a butter, tofe vooner will they have
espermmessts in agriculture, for the public less occasion te cemplain of pecuniary eru-
geod, deserven the gratitude ea tte hmhole barrassnbents.
country, Lnd aboula bie looketf up te as a Experalents baseti on sounm prnciples,
publie benelactor. We are axius te have !are consiered by us of such vast mpor.
thse agriculture t Canada made respectable 'thnce, especialy ina country li e this, where
-as w.are satis6ed that Uic armer aiiagrieulturetis yet mit iplaswatiingclotes;

echanic arr creatrs of tre materials fronot t et
which t a merchants derave most e ti ir grain of an description-ar intendinr te
cealth: an the ecbanic, what ies ue, f plant it witb potatoes, or Ew il, with roote,
the fariner refuses nts aid Then proic we would, unquestionaliy, test the most

tod, inerne tse pratitude of te <arme barsnet.

cothey iandencoi hic elo o thernero approve nt syseins t management, unes we
plic'th bae nctor.We are anxios t wo h a donc se previously. r This course we
te make agriculture respectable, those ftigly recoiena ute ur subscribers w and

are engagei ait asta business fmutrespe t iue know of ne methoi more conducive for
; ad in order t at s boula be respected causing men te think asin reasan on fact,

b ail Who are direct engagea ost a t h gran the one rçcommende- above.
wat as by ail ther claises, it wisl b i abso-ota s sow ct wicuo-
lutely necessary te malte it a certain and tur iMeteli of' due;c ad when
profitable business. The only way te do this happons distress is tie inevitable con-
this, in te introduce an o proved systemsseec T omnag nt unlesset

ai cth re a u pn whic althe rsresta . N ow had dounce so p oul. T his coun r a t prse rwe

agricultur e epeca groanin under te effets an unwar-
stances e the country; an as tose rr or sbe n

are ngagd i it s a usiess strspe ted no t of omtd oed onducivefr

cuistances in certain souls ant locality it; ang for tich ail the real and ficticius
bary, e great lever eamproveent, ex- capital in the province WLUd acaroely pay,
periment, wiii bave ta be judiciously intro- inCldnU tihe SUrpuE agbranchofinut l prodUce
duced. Tbse only way for te successfullythi, it nduc eans iproved sstemae in thse bargai. . If te merchants wpo im-

aiture, adpthed to, thle peulia icm grans are ingune the ffet fanunar- a

correct knowledge eo the aaws of nature- e . .
which gavera vegetation. And w know been rspectable produciug farers, hey
of no way by whach this information cari bie wau! have ben a thervice t tnsir country;
btaine , but by reaeing ani studious y eb- but now tey have placed tise country in a

serving every passing incident oe note, predicaen, which wl require years ocf
wbich calculated te practically develope prudent smanagelent t h even recover the

the mysteries cf thone law. grounu which it bas los Three years ago

To make ourselves underetood on this
point, we would beg to give the following
synopsis of a aeries of experiments, which
we made a few years since with a field of
wheat :-The field in question was all of
the same elevation, and the saime kind of
soui, and had been for thirty years previous
treated wh precieely the same manage-
ment :-it received during the summer-
fallowing operation, as it regards the quan-
tity of manure applied per acre-the num-
ber of ploughings and the quality of seed
sown, a uniforin management. Notwith.
standing ail this uniformity, when the crop,
was harvested, the results were thuss ;-
Iqo. 1, produced 34 bushels per acre of e.
superior sample ; No. 2 and 3, 24 bushels
of a middling do., and, No. 4, 16 bushels
of a very inferior sample. The two ex-
tremes were managed thus:-The seed for
No. 1, was sown in ribe or rows, 14 incies
apart ; and that for No. 4, was p:oughed in
and loft rough--which plan js hughly recom.
mended bymany. It is not possible that any

commercial classes were living by their
profits, now we fear too may are obliged te
live without profits-and even sink the
little which they amassed during prosperous
times. As bad as thetimes are for farmers,
we hear it sounded in our ears daily froin
mercantile men, that they envy the health-
fui and profitable occupation of the farmer.
They say although the culttvator of the soit
may not be able to amass a fortune at once,
yet he is sure of all the coinforts of life.
ana bis profite, though amall, are certain.
We trust our farmers will ponder on these
thinga seriously ; and through the few hints
above, much profit may be gleaned, if they
only act in the spirit which governs the age
in which they hive.

BEus wAI.-The neatest way says the Farsi.
er's Cabinet, to seParate b>eea wax fron the
comb, pla e i lipa ne, or ootten lt
or bag, with a pebble or two to keep it fron
floating place it in a kede oft cold water which
bang over the fire; as the water hcais, aib wa.
melts and ries to the surface, white all the im.
purities romain in the bag.

lEADows.-There is no need of a surer
index, tu point out the residence of poor
farierp, than te sec cattle traveling over
meadow grounds, during the monthof .farch
vhient the ground is sufhîciently soft te allow

thein to sink, -iooi.deep, at every step;
thereby, burying many route su deep as to
destroy them, and at the saine time, render-
ing the surface se uneven, as te impede the
operation of mowing; and also occasiening
a lcss crop, by compelling the mower to eut
the grass hégher irumn the ground, than
vould be necessary, if tie surface wat
smnooth.

Most farmers who allow their cattie te
tread up their meadows thus, in the sprinly
excuse themsleveF, by saying " thlat their
last year's crop of liay vas hght, and their
cattle can find sornethmg about the fences
which they wil1 fill themtselves." We very
much doubti, whether the gain in this matter
is equal to the loss, but is a sure way of con-
tinuing short crops.

There is niot a month in theyear, in m-bich
there should be more attention to stock,
than March, and none when itis more impor-
tant te keep cattle under cover.-True Ge-
nesce Farmer.

StIRFAcE-VATER. - Passing across a
wheat field, a few days smnce, we could but
notice the carless manner in which it was
left, at the time of sowing, with regard te
surface-water. The field was what wouid
be called level, and the soil which was allu-
vial, contained so much clay, as te render it
impervious to the water. This field, like
most others in new countries, had not beenl
worked sufficiently te produce an even sur-
face, and the depressions were fillei with
w'ater. We examined the wheat im thseÏ
hollows, and .'ound that where the water was
deep enough te ct ier ail the leaves, tha
plants were dead, but where the leaves were
above the water, only a few of the plants
were entirely destroyed; but aIl appeared;
te be more or les% in'ured.

Had the farmer, at the time of sowing,
ploughed his field in nairow lands, and lest
the centre furrows open, we doubt not, but
bis crop would have been one-quarter better
than it will be, as it bas been nanaged.

Where the surface-soil rests upon course
sand and gravel, with an uneven surface,
there is httle danger to be apprehended
from surface-water; but on the contrary,
where sub-soil centaine a large portion of
clay, forming what is denominated "bard-
pan," with an even surface, great care
should be taken te keep open proper chan-
nels for carrymng off any superfluous water.
-1b.

AsK THE PRrcEL-Whenevcr I want any
thing I always ask the price of it, whother
it be a new coat, or a shoulder of mutton,
a pound of tea, or a penny worth of pack
string. If it appears to be w. rth the money,
I buy it that is il i can afford it ; btut if not
I let it alone, for ho in no wise Man Who
pays for a thing more than i is worth.

But rot oniy in thse cointorts ef food anti
clothing, but in all things, I ask the saMe
question; for there in a price fixed to aday's
enjoymett, as well as te an article ofL s:
to the pleasures of life as well as o.a joins
of butcher's meat. Old Hamptpasan
lived somre summers and wintan, ia the
the world, aitd it would be pdd indeeds if ho
had passed through tbem ail without picl.
ing up a lttie wiesom trom bis expeaence.
-Nw, if yeu wiIl adopt my plan, you vidi
reap much aivantage ; but if jou wdl not,
you will pay too dearly for the things you
obtain.
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rect drawig of a Drill- LLOYDS PATENT IMPROVED OANMJIAN
eo s-o h PLOUGH:6

vileon a lle,ee f11ificic thellvillage of Yorkeîlle,one am facured at lzc Agricultural Forge, Lot-street, near Yonge st.,

am nortaf liscty j next Door 1o lhe Toronto pactory -PtCE £3.
any ploughe; th price ~
f which is on'y bc 1 , T IIE abo1e Plouglh is well wortliv thle attentioneof the Agricultural Communinity; anq

15s. It can be so ar- i, in' fact, con>idered by tlhose who have thei in use, to be equal to the Scotch
raniged on the pough Plough in doing good work. O new Farms they are superior, beino lighte; to di-aw
that the seed nay be . and fron theiîr peculiar tornntion, much easer to hold or hiande; and also,trom thzeir
deposited in the furrow strength, duraliit>, and chcapness, the Farmier il'îl find theum unsuîrpassed. -

betsccîo the plough . TuF Miuturer i confident, that when tliey becoine known, they v/ill take preced-handles, on Ille cron its eeni of othors nw iin lise ; lie therefore solicits a liberal shiare of patrninge, and at thef the fTirro, or on its isamn time bog to assure thie Agriculturies, and public generally, that o endeavou.rcentre. itis Machine 1iuîl bie wantmng on lils part to give entire stisictCIion to those who nay fiGour hun withpresents many advan- a cal). A lberal discount will be made to Merchant and Wholesal o Dejers.tages, sucl as deposit- A J. L LOYD..
ing the seed a good , LLOY,
depti, and distributiig an eq al quintity in Toronto, February 2 4th, 1813.
the ground, and also in giviig the plants a ~
uniformî appearancei in addition o the abovec, EXTENSIVE SALE OF I > R O N 1 0 M A l K E V 1:
the plants, by being in rows, uill admit of VALUABLL FARMI STOCK,
the rays of the sui, and a frec circulation otF Mon t it ,
air, which will tend to prevent the straw A N D O T I E R E F F E CT S. -..
from growing loo gross, and lessen tlie pro. --- îrsrmer',nharr. .17 6 a n•
bability of mildew to the plants. Grain of T IERE will be Sold by Publie Auction, ,t{aurFirmr .,i barre...12 6 a 2J
any descripiion may be soun îî ilth this Mab at the Farnm on Quîeeîistonî Ileighits, on liîcaî........per h3 (. a ;
chine at anày desired quantity per acre. Tuesdayl, the 25th of April next, and the foi. aye ....... ....... d. 2 G 2 4

lowing Days, the whole Farmn Stock. Part. Barlev.................do.. 3 a 1 STE CULTIVATOR for this month makes ing Implenients, and a quantity of Houisehold Gats. .......... do. 2 a 1 4its appearance a few days later than the Furniture, the property of Dr. ILunriLTo, of Pese.......... .. do. 6 a 1 8
usual publication day, for whiclt we beg to Queenston Ileights, consisting of a powerful 'hni....v....... .... d. 3 6 a 5 0-
apologize to our readers. The nuuber for Work Ilorses; 1 Io. do. Filly; 1 Saddle or Clover ccd.......do......31 0 a 35 0
MAT will be published as soon as possible, Harness Herse; 1 Pony Mare and lier Fîlly; Purk ..... . ..... pcr10lbs..16, 3 a 17i 6
and will contain much seasonable and prac- 11 verysuperior Cowvs, and 30 Young Cattle, Beef..............do...15 u a 20 0.
tical matter on every brandi of agriculture c.inpoted chiefly of the ttoroughî-bredl Muuthn and Veil (qr.)...per lb. 0 2 a 0 4
and horticulture. Short-horned Durhams, with correct Herd. l>ork................do . 2 a 1

book Pedigrees, and imported Ayrshires,well worthy of attention; Berkshire Pig T;Ges ................ 3 2> a3-'G epRe........................2 3
Circular letter,................................. 49 a small flock of good Sheep, primcipally Fowls, per p-ur.................. 0 10 'a I
Small and large Farmus-Six rdes worth South Downs; Waggonîs, Carts, Sleils, Dacks, per p ir.............. 1 3 a 1 6

being observed by farners-Hemp and Iron Plouglhs, (Scotch.) H1arrows, Roller, l per dozen.................. 9 J0 a 1 0
Flaxculture, ............ .............. 50 Ilouîsehold Furniture, and whatever else Potatoes, per busl......... i 10 a 2 0

Harrowing annd rolling winter wihent- may appear. IIay, per .. .......... 'O' 0 a 7) 0
Change o Terms-Extravagac-Sw.e Sa will commence a £leren 0' Clock, ta, d . I 0 a 32ing ldian Corn broad casit,....... .. 51 and Libera wi Mlelnbe airen on ale roced calt, per barrel...... ... 11 0 a 12 62,500 Subscribers wanted-'1 currcspund. I
ents-St. Calharines Nurery,...... ..... 52 ccurity. PUBLISHED MONTHLY.Wtork for April-Agricultural Repor-Ita. T I E F A R-M,
lian Spring Wleat.............. ... .53 (Twn HuIndred Acres under cultivation,) W. G. EDMUNDSON,Spring Wheat-Food for farmrs-Agricul- is to 1 e Let for a terrm of Years. EDITon ANtD PROPRIETO>t.
tural protection. ............ ........... 54 .DTo Ann PotoPRIETaR.

Infatuation of farners-receipt for renoving Also one thorough-bred Horse, and one To whom al Orders ard Comniunicatioi must
stains on înen,.............. ......... ..... . 55 thiorougl-bred Marr; (Ilie Mare was import- be Addressed, (Post.paid).

Huron District Agricultural Socieiy-Buard cd by M.-. Simnonds of Ancaster,) the pro. __
of Agricultur--Tumip culture,............ 56 perty of W. H. Dickson, Esq. TErMs-oxE DOLLAr1 PR ANNUeI.Botter prospect ferCanadian farners-Agri If3 No Letters on ihis sulject wIl be re- PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE'cultural protection,............................ 57 pred Io unlessfree of Postage.Practical directions for the place and liai. CONlT e arTO AENTS.u
agement of the dung heap-Maiancement Queenston Heights. 6th March,1843. corire. otr.r. >
of Calvcs-A. table for the comparative . : for............ .. 2
value of ddferein kinîds of todder for D U RH A M B U L L. 15 for.....1 ,caille,........................................... 58 50 for....... ..... ... 25

Save yotr deer boncs-Asparagus--Onions ~ . , . . . • '
-A life prcserver always at limud-To A RrTrE r or S*hrt-horn R
cure a founder in a hiome%,................ & o tru ul(atfrSl- Ln o n iqriu u w ec iTriment of Infn ke Wcar, For Pedîgree an&d partî.ulars ipply tu Line for e insertou, acn Two ?eence
&c.--.Grafuing...iereipt for makingood JOHN WETENHALL, o sbqet etn
Bread-Steaming Potatoc-Dg ab>ut Nelson, Gore District. Printed ai Ile ý«ar and rmiadi>ï

Cara of animais-profits and p ucasUrca of Aprdl, 1843. and Geelrat Advrao'r-OffIt.cea
farmtng-Strdwberry............. - - 160, S.rso STREET, Toix :o.- ,REY

Flaeuture,.-...............................ST. CATIHARÇNE'S NURSERY' Errg bserozt of Book 4JolPrintsga
Agricultural experiments-Becs wax- -neaaly ET>:cuted on |cor Notie.,

Meadows--Surfac- waler.... .63 IE SUBSCRIBER continues to culti.
Drilling Machine--Apogy...... ..... 64 vate, and his nolw on hand :or Sale, an

-------- hoîze - extensive assortment o! choice FR U IT cined at the Str ran cript.Offi •PEoN S anthorized to recen e Subocription T R E E S, and ho assuret purchiacers that B;1tish Cáloiust Office; WVekdy à òfor The Britsk Ancrican Culai ator are- every efTort will be made to nicet their Sture : J. Ea'stwood e Co.1 Lpnai-Fre dAil Postmasters throughîout Britbti America wishes Co .ru éts; James W isnF Market
-- all Newspaper Publisher.-and ail Se- lie would also state at le lias good rea 'Block- ; ithard Brewer ai34 G. . Mlecrelaries of Agrîcultural Socielies.îcraitio of Agitua o ietwes'îîdl sons for remintimg correspondents of the Bookbinderi; George Lestie, J.,F.Vest-"In addition to the above, we kåly Fohicit eccessity of paying thoir owi postage- land, and J. Fleming Gardeners and 'e
F rmor ain influegce Nl er respetie C BEADLE. .\ecrhan.ts, and Jni. Henderson,. MItrhhiMt-
neighbourhioodn, t procure Sublscribera. t St. Catharîe's, Feb. Sth, 1913. OIt Street, West, Leslie.Brothes, Kigalpo


